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Staff Wrller The general salary hike would apply to faculty, professional staff, civil service employees, 
graduate assistants and student workers. 
sm seeks 
Salary increases of 9.5 percent plus catch-up 
ra.i~ are included in the SIU System's $179 
million budget request for fiscal 1984 that will be 
conside!ed b~ the OIinois Board of Higher 
Education at Its meeting Tuesday. 
The total request, which is up 14.5 percent over 
fiscal year 1983 funding, includes catch-up salary 
hikes of 2 percent for faculty and professional 
staff and 3 percent for civil service employees. 
In addition. SIU-C requested a 15 percent in-
crease in funds for library materials. The in· 
crease would bring the 1983 level of Sl.896.600 to 
12.181.100. 
. The Univers!t~ also requested a 14.7 percent 
Increase for uuhtes. for which the 1983 level was 
$6.055.900. $1 79 million 
in '84 budget 
The IBHE will also discuss the requests at its 
December meeting and is expected to make 
budget recommendations in January, which will 
then be considered by the governor and the 
I..egislature. 
The total rt>quest includes $126,700,900 for SIU-
C, $51.261.600 for SIU-E and SI,ffi4,500 for the SIU 
System office. 
The requested increase was 9 percent for 
contractual services. excluding utilities and 
library materials. which would boost the present 
funding of S5.85O.8OO to 56.645.400. 
A 9 ~e!'C.ent increase was also requested for 
commodities. excluding utilities; travel: 
equipment. excluding library materials; 
telecommunications: and operation of automotive 
equipment. 
The request for commodities would increase the 
1983 funding from 52.644.600 to 53.047.800. while the 
hike requested for travel expenses totals 
12.0'.27.4(10. up from the current level of 51.i32.300. 
At SIU-C, the general salary request totals 
577,5360'400. excluding the Medical School, and is 
up from the 1983 level of $68.334,200. 
The catch-up increase~ total SI,004.800. with 
$693.700 rt>quested for faculty and professional 
staff and 1311.100 for civil service staff. 
The requested increase for equipment totals 
St't' Rl'D(it:T, Pa2t' 2 
Vote results show 
Reagan on 'thin ice' 
/iouthern Illinois Universby Rv Bob J)t'lan .. v sian Writ .. r - lost no Senate seats 
Monday, November 8. 1982-Vol. 68. No. 56 
A message to the White House 
that President Reagan's 
walking on thin ice and the 
dashing of Go~·. James 
Thompson'S hopes for the 1984 
presidential nomination are 
some consl'tluences of the 19112 
election. political scientists say 
The election \\as marked b\ a 
surprisingly hl~h turnout for 'an 
nonpresidenlla I dec! IOn In 
some an'as of the l'OUfo!n 
Turnout was 5/1 percent in 
Jadrsun County though ,tuden! 
precincts in Carbondale -- none 
exceeding:m pt"rcent - kt'pt 'he 
turnout low 
Police made 
40 Halloween 
arrests in all 
By Jennif ... Phillips 
Staff Wrilft' 
After wading through 
paperwork from the HalJoweeo 
weekend. Carbondale police 
found that they had arrested 40 
people for festivity-related 
activities. not 28. as was 
• originally reported. 
There were 37 males and 3 
females arrested on charges 
ranging from driving while 
intoxicated. disorderly conduct. 
aggravated battery. 
trespassing. discharging 
fireworks and retail theft. 
according to Tom McNamara. 
carbondale police spokesman. 
Eight of the arrests were 
drug-related and six were for 
damaged property. Also. two 
Carbondale policemen were 
attacked, he said. 
Of the -10 persons arrested, 18 
were from out of town, 16 were 
SIU-C students and 6 were 
Carbondale residents. Mc-
Namara said. 
Last vear there were 23 out-
of-towners. 6 students and 3 
local residents an-ested for a 
total of 32 arrests. 
There were 30 potential 
weapons confiscated this year. 
police said. ranging from a 
hunting knife. wooden swords. 
glass mugs and a metal hatchet. 
Most of these were given back 
after the festivities were over. 
police said. 
About 200 potential weapons 
were confiscated last year. 
But. even though there were 
more arrests this year. police 
still think the weekend went 
well_ 
There was very little glass. 
McNamara said. as compared 
to last year. 
At Carbondale Memorial 
Hospital's emergency room. 
there were 35 to 40 Halloween-
related injuries treated. an 
administrative office 
spokesman said. Most of the 
injuries were lacerations and no 
serious injuries were reported. 
Staff Photo by Greg Dreldzon 
Flippedoul 
"yt'ar-old IIt'lh Tt'mpler-narstollof ~Iakanda 't'll ht'ad over heels 
in love witlldle ... sh~ ill ,he McA_rew Stadium high jump pi' as 
site t'lljoyell Saturday' ..... y wt'atll~r. The su should cOll'iDue '0 
shine :\londay.wilh hips i. die mi~. 
John Jackson. facult\' 
member in political science. 
said the voters gave a message 
to the White House. but not a 
mandate for the Democrats. 
However. he said it was a 
"pretty decent national Victory 
for the Democrats." 
Democratic victories in the 
House. govenorships changing 
and close races that shouldn't 
have been close show the 
public's disenchantment with 
reaganomics. Jackson said. 
"Carter lost 12 House seats in 
1978 and the Republicans called 
it repudiation." Jackson said. 
"Richard :'Iiixon lost 13 seats. 
It's just how you look at it." 
While the mixed results of the 
election - the Republkans still 
hold the Senate - mav not be 
seen as a Democratic nlandate. 
Reagan's going to have to 
compromise. especia!ly in 
areas such as defense. said 
Robert Roper. faclJlty member 
in political science. 
"A stalemate is possible." 
Roper said. "Reagan's a 
stubborn man. It's going to be 
interesting to see if he becomes 
a ~'eto president. " 
Roper agreed that either 
party could claim victory in the 
off-year election. The 
Democrats picked up more than 
20 seats in the House. 
Democrats also ga\'e 
Republicans a run for their 
money in Senate races ~ 
notably Jerry Brown in 
('alifornia and Harriett Woods 
in Missouri - but Republicans 
Student Trustee Stan 1f\1C1 
said student turnout on campus 
was dose to 71) percent. ('ount\-
registration rl"cords ha\,{'n;t 
bel"n purged rl"cently. hl' said. 
so a majority of those shown as 
not voting actuallv don't even 
reside in campus dorms 
presently. 
"Maybe it was the unem-
ployment.·· Roper ventured 
about high turnouts in Illinois 
and elsewhere_ "The (,hicago 
machine did it in an off-\'ear 
election." Chicago turnout 'was 
over 711 percent 
Roper said the coalition of 
~'oters who didn't \'ote in 1!lI!(I 
('ame back this \'ear. Blacks 
and other minorities came out 
and turned on Reagan. ht' said 
Irvin had said prior 10 tne 
election that black r{'gistratlon 
on ('ampus appeared to have 
increased over pre\'inuli years 
Roper saId \'otl'r turnou: in 
1980 had been the 10\\ est in iI 
presidential election SInce 1~~R 
See ,·UTt:. Pagt' :! 
{jus 
'Bode 
Gus sa\'s lilt' t'lection \II'as a 
Dt'moc:ratic blizzard. It'aving 
Rt'aganon thin ice. Thompson's 
heels cooled and tht' GOP 
spinning its wheels. 
Iranian forces push six miles into Iraq 
TEHRAN. Iran (AP) -
Iranian {orces punched six 
miles across the border Sunday 
in their second invasion of Iraq 
in four months, Iran s 
Parliament speaker said. 
The speaker. Hashemi 
Rafsanjani. told a news con-
ference the invasion force 
reached Tib. an Iraqi town of 
3.000. and an adjacent town. 
which he did not name. A 
producing oilfield also lies in 
that area of Iraq. 170 miles 
southeast of Baghdad. 
Asked whethf'l' the Iranian 
military might drive toward lhe 
Iraqi capital. Rafsanjani 
replied: "We will not limit 
ourselves ... we won't finish 
until they meet our conditions. " 
The white-turbaned Moslem 
clergyman reiterated those 
peace conditions: withdrawal of 
Iraqi forces from Iranian soil. 
payment of reparations to Iran. 
and "punishment" of Iraqi 
President Saddam Hussein. 
Rafsanjani, one of Iran's 
most powerful leaders. 
represents revolutionary 
patriarch Ayatollah Ruhollah 
Khomeini on the Supreme 
Defense Council. 
There was no immediate 
comment from Iraq on Raf-
sanjani's report. If true. it is 
Iran'ssecondinvasionof Iraq in 
their 25-month-old border war. 
In July. the Iranians attacked 
across the southern end of the 
frontier and stormed toward 
Basra. Iraq's second-largest 
city. but they were driwn back 
in heavy fighting. 
The ne\\' operation extends 
the Muharram offensive begun 
last Monday - named for the 
current month of mourning in 
Iran's Moslem calendar. The 
Iranians said they recaptured 
210 square miles of Iraqi-held 
Iranian territory in the first 
days of the offensive that took 
them to the Hamrain mountain 
heights at the border. 
overlooking Tiband other towns 
and roads on the broad Iraqi 
plain. 
On Saturda\'. Iranian 
authorities permitted foreign 
reporters to visit the highest 
point on the Hamrain mountain 
ridge line. a 4.600-foot hill called 
HIli -«JO. Reporters found Iran's 
Re\'olutionarv Guard 
militiamen in firm-control. with 
a commanding line of fire over 
Tib. 
Iraq had claimed it repulsed 
the Muharram offensive. but 
the reporters saw no evidence of 
Iraqi resistance to the Iranian 
drive. The journalists did not 
view areas oi the front north 
and south of Hill 400. however 
Halloween may be a bonanza, 
merchants say in Chamber poll 
By ,\ndrew Herrmann 
Stair Wriler 
The eyes of liquor store 
owners and jack-o-lanterns 
aren't the only ones glowing 
over the prospects of next 
vear's Halloween. An informal 
Poll of local businesses showed 
that merchants appear ready to 
make the holidav an annual 
"sell-abration." . 
Larry Luterjung. executive 
director of the .... Carbondale 
Chamber of Commt'rce. said 
replies to a survey qut'Stioning 
how the yearly Hallowl.'en strl.'et 
party should be handlf.od show 
that the local busines.<; people 
are "unquestionably in favor of 
reaping the bonanza." 
Luterjung said that the poll. 
which was sent out with the 
chamber's October newsletter. 
was initiated because "it was 
rumoured that a 101 of people 
felt we should not just stick our 
head in the sand when it came to 
the Halloween celt'bration. 
Thev felt that we should take a 
different outlook on Halloween 
since so many people come to 
the city for it." 
The city and Urriversity's 
policies on HallOWE'en have been 
to try and contain rather than 
promote tht> activities. This 
year the event attracted nearly 
15.000 Participdnts. 
The chamber has be('n gt'tting 
about fh'e replies per d:ty. of 
which 110 to 90 rrcent ha ve been 
In favor 0 utilizing and 
promoting the cel('bration. 
Lutf'rjung said. 
The poll. in part. asked 
VOTE from Page 1 
Turnout especially hurt 
Republicans on local and statt' 
It'vels. The Jackson County 
Board went from an 8 to 6 
majority for Republicans to a 13 
to I majority for Dt'mocrats. 
Thompson appears to have 
held off Democrat Adlai 
Stevenson in JIIinois. but 
Dt'mocrats picked up seven 
gubernatorial seats. 
Roper said policy in the next 
vear will center on the stales as 
Reagan turns over social 
programs to the states. Ht' said 
Democratic: governors would do 
more for social programs 
suffering from ft'deral aid cuts 
Thompson had been a 
chE'erleader for Reaganomics 
until ht' saw the polls showed 
him trailing Stevenson five 
months al!o. Roper said. "Then 
he dropped it Iik(' a red hot 
potato." 
Most observers felt Thomp-
son's narrow victory.- even if 
ht> hangs onto his present slim 
lead - destroved his chances 
for the presidential nominaticn 
in 1984. And 1!IIlS is too far off to 
conjecture about Thompson's 
BUDGET from Page 1 
whetht>r Hallowl.'en was "a 
glorified public disorder ... a riot 
wailing to happen, a lawless 
testament to the bad side of 
humanity'· or "a gold mine 
waiting to be discovert'd." 
Luterjung said that the 
results of the poll will be 
publisht'd in a newsletter in a 
month and a half. but other than 
that there is "no planned ust' for 
it." 
He also said that while citv 
officials did not sanction the 
poll. they have been ""ery 
agrl.'eable and cooperative" in 
its development. 
Pt'rsons wishing to commf'nt 
on the Halloween situatIOn 
should send their opinions to 
'·Hallowet'n. Greater Car-
bondalE' Art'a Chambl'r of 
Commerce. 105 S. l:ni\'ersitv 
,\venut'. Carbondale. ilL 6~L 
runnmg. Roper said. 
As Roper said. Hepublicans 
got washE'd out in Ilx'al elec-
tions. Thompson carried 
Jal'kson Conntv. but his coat· 
tails Wl'rt'n't sirong t'nough to 
('arry many Republkans with 
him. Three Democratic 
lawmakers - U.S. Rt'p. Paul 
Simon. Sen. Ken Buzbee and 
Hep. Bruce Richmond -- won 
with huge majorities. 
Democratic victories went all 
the way down to courthouses. In 
Jackson Countv. Dt'mocrats 
also swept countvwide n(fj(,P'< 
S2.050.800. up from the 1983 level of $1,415,400, the 
telecommunications funding request would bring 
the 1983 funding of S1.171,800 to $1.29".,800 in fiscal 
year 198·t 
The $791.000 request for operation of automotive 
equipment would be up from the current funding 
of 56.5.000. 
SIU'(; is requesting $370,000 for operation and 
maintenance of new buildings, including $199,000 
for the Bracy Building in Marion. The University 
is awaiting Capital Development Board approval 
of purchase of the building for $1-6 million for 
library storage_ 
The University bas also requested a 6 percent 
hike in funding for fire protection. which totals 
$2·11,300. up from Sm,600 in fiscal year l!lIl1 
SIU-C's capital requests for energy con-
servation, food production and research projects 
total $11.07 million, including $2.48 million for 
agricultural projects_ 
TBIIOUIIIB 
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Call Clfter S:. PM: SIt-41H 
611 S. Illinois 
St. 
Louis 
Weekend 
at the Sheraton 
~ews CRoundup--
New Senate poses threat to Reaga" 
WASHINGTON (AP) - The Senate convt'ning next year will 
be mort' likely to challenge President Reagan on both 
economic and defense issues. 
Tht' new Senate will have 54 Republicans and 46 Democrats. 
same as the current lineup. 
Sen. Bill Bradley of New Jersey, vice chairman of the 
Senate Oemocratic Campaign Committl.'e, said the election 
"augurs well for a quite different Senate. The ~oderatl' 
Republicans just elected and more moderate Republicans up 
in 19M will oot go in lockstep" with Rt'agan's consen'ativl' 
economic policies 
Soriets display military '.ardware 
MOSCOW (AP) - The Soviet Union rolled a brawny display 
of military hardware through Red Square Sunday in 
Revolution Day festivities President Leonid I. Brezhnev said 
should "cool the hot heads of some imperialist politicians." 
Soviet generals displayed two weapons never before seen at 
the parade - an improved surface-to-air missile and an up-
dated annored personnel carrier reportedly in use against 
Moslem insurgents in Afghanistan. Muscovites jammed the 
cobblestone square to watch the show in 21-iJegrl.'l' cold and 
brilliant sunshine. 
f ollr-person flight cOllntdolf:n begills 
CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (AP) - Test conductor And\" 
Brown started Sunday the countdown for space shuttle 
Columbia'S first satellite-carrying commercial flight. set for 
liftoff Thursdav. 
The count began on schedule for more than 50 technicians 
and engineers in the launch control center thrl.'e miles from 
the steel and concrete pad where Columbia is perched. 
Commander testifies against Sharon 
JERUSALEM (AP) - The Israeli militar) commander in 
Beirut testifit'd Sunda~ that Lebanese Christian militias were 
allowed to continue their SWl.'ep through Palestinian refugE'e 
camps long after suspicions of a slaughter had surfaced. 
Brig. Gen. Amos Varon's testi'Tlony before a special Israeli 
commission investigating the massacre contradicted Defense 
Minister Ariel Sharon's account. 
rvSPS 1823)1 
Publillled It.ily in the ~1iIm and EgyplUtn Labantory ~onda~ 
tI!J-cJuP FridQ IluritW ~r _aden Md Tursday ~ Fridav 
~ -_ Ienn by SocIIem IlUnais Vniwnity. CGmmlinicatioM 
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~::-~~ :.~reu to Daily Egyptian. Southern Illinois 
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$23 
Tanqueray 
75~ 
On Special All Day & Night 
Walker's Deluxe 
& 
mixer 
75~ 
This includes: 
lodlinl at the beautiful Sheraton, 
within walkins distance to:The 
famous St. Louis Area. Downtown 
ShoPpinl and night life on the historic: 
Lacledes landinI- For more infor-
mation c:a1l536-3393. 
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Council will consider proposal 
to stop parkings fine scofflaws 
Rv \tikI' S .. lson 
Siaff \hitl'r 
Thc Carbondal!' ('ilv ('(lundl 
"' III dis{'uss proposeci changes 
in Ihe dIy's parking fine en 
forn'mt'nl procedure al its 
informal mct'!ing :\'nnda~' in the 
('ouncil ('hambers, filii E. 
College SI 
The chaligt's art' part of I hI' 
diy's proposl·d plan to mor(' 
efficie'ntly cnll('cl o\'('rdue 
parkin!!: fines and to servc <!s a 
delt'rrent to future violations. 
,'kcl1rding to A:;sislanl ('ity 
Attnrncv Marv Ann \liddcn. tht' 
proposed ordinancc ",ould 
follow a similar bill recently 
passed by the Illinois 
I.t·gislature. 
Thp nt'\\' stale 1;lw prm'idps 
that if it beeorncs necessarv 10 
obtain an arrest warrani in 
ordt'r to pros('(.'ute a pt'rson for 
III or more parking Ikk('ts and 
the pt'rson dO('sn't rpspond to 
the \\arrant within 00 days. 
notice is sent to the Illinois 
s.'crptarv of Statp's office and 
thp p<'rson's dri\'prs licensp is 
susp<'nded 
'lidden said that two reasons 
for the city adopting the new 
ordinancE' arp. first. the cit\" is 
una hlp to sprve the summons 
and ('omplaint by cprtified mail 
becausp it ('an't obtain 
re"istration information and 
s('('nnd. the problem of getting 
incorrt'ct information because 
of address chan~es. 
Presently, the dty follows 
policy in the city code which 
provides for the routine filing of 
cal'h parking ticket in court. 
A{'cordin~ 10 :\Iidd('n, the 
eonsolidat!cm of court cases 
against a p<'rson with \0 or more 
tiekets pr.s('s no major 
problems fl'r the dty. Routine 
uses of warrants on one parking 
ticket is not su~ested since it 
would simply increasE' the 
baeklo~ of warrants to be 
served, she said 
Aecording to 'Iidden. parI of 
the registration information in 
Illinois is the drivers Iil'mse 
nunlhPr. A!" a result of the oul-
of-c:ountrv residents who fail to 
respond 'to tit-kets. and those 
p('rsons whose address in· 
formation is incorrt'('1 can now 
be rt'aehed Ihro\l!!:h thl' 
suspension of thl'ir driH'rs 
lict'nst' 
In other busines~, th(' ('nuncil 
will discuss a proposal to 
('onstruet a l'rosswalk on 'Iill 
Street and Rawlings Stn'et 
Aceording to a rpport prppan'd 
hv Carbondale's Public \\ orks 
riirl'ctor Ed Hl'pdpr, the 
materials for the erosswalk 
would cost about $fi4MI. ('it\' 
\tanager Carroll t·ry ha'" 
r('(.'ommendt'd that thp project 
hP funded "ut of the cit\· 's 
general contigl'ncy fund. . 
Jackson County jobless rate drops 
There was a sli~ht decrease in 
Jackson County's unem· 
ploymt'nt ratt' from August to 
St-ptt'mber while tht' fl~ures 
rose for manv otht'r Southt'rn 
Illinois counties, according to 
the IIliroois Dt'partment of 
Labor. 
The departm!>nt reported a 
10.3 pt'rct'nt unemploympnt rate 
in Jackson Countv. a decrease 
(rom 10. i pt'rcent" in August. In 
September, 1981. the joblt'ss 
rate was 88 pt'rcent. 
"Joblessnt'Ss d('(.'lined in the 
county as SIU·C prepared for 
the new school term and there 
were t'mployment ~ains in 
rt'tail tradt' and governmpnt," 
according to Dennis Hoffman, 
labor market ('(.'onomist for 
Illinois' Job Service in !\lount 
Vernon. 
Williamson County's 
unemployment rate also 
slightly d('c1ine-d - from 16.5 
pt'rcent in August to 16.2 pt'r-
cent in St'ptt'mber. Job Service 
officials attributed this par· 
tially to thE' rebuilding efforls in 
Marion and the fall harvest 
t'mployment. 
Williamson County's Sep· 
tember. 1981. unemployment 
rate was 13.-4 pt'rcent 
While unt'm ploy ment rates 
have increa~;!d considt'rabh' 
over a one-year·pt'riod for ail 
the Southern Illinois countips. 
some have been hit worse than 
otht'rs. 
LawrE'nce, Richland. 
Wabash, and Edwards Coun· 
ties. locate-d in the southeastern 
portion of the state', watl'hed 
their unemployment figures 
more than doublt'. Lawrence, 
for example, had an increase 
from 5.7 to 12.0 pt'rcent and 
Wabash, from 5.6 to 19.5 pt'r· 
cent. 
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Studentc.n.., 
... and the 
NIGHT SA,ny VAN 
For University men 
and women, the Station 
Wagon and the Night 
Safety Van travel two 
deSignated 3D-minute 
routes around campus. 
Times may vary from 
the scedules by S-'O 
minutes due to traffic, 
trains, etc, 
Sunday through Thursday 
6pm-midnight 
Ride the 
WOMEN'S 
SA,ny TRANSIT ••• 
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For off.campus women travelling alone 
from an educational activity to their off-
campus reidence and vice versa. 
I . 
Sundoy through Friday 6·midnight 
Last coli folcen 0' II 45pm Call 453·22 '2 
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FOR MORE INFORMATION CONCERNING 
CAMPUS SAFETY ISSUES CONTACT: 
the Campus Safety Grad. Assistant at Women's Services 
8245 Woody Hall 453-3655 
This program is funded through Student Fees ... 
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Jury duty is call to action 
By Jallli Kyriepoa" 
s._ftl' Wrilel'. 
AJlER'C.o\.~8 PERFOR.\I two duties as citizens. One is making 
our voiCt' heard through voting - a voluntary choice "'hich at-
tempts to secure '-aluE'S that are important enough to uphold. 
Howt"w.registering to \"Ote automatically commits us to a second 
duty. that of being arbitararily called upon for jury duty. 
Some people may consider this tit for tat. Together ,,;th the 
oportunity to ~"Ote com!"S the obligation to serve jury. But this is a 
basic function of our judicial system that should be highly regarded. 
The jury. an impartial and objective JroUP of nine people is 
de!ligned to giVE' others charged "'ith \;olating the law the nght to 
fair trial. 
SER\"SG OS A Jl·R\·. like voting. is an opportunity too. If 
people were to place themselvl'S in a situation in whIch they may 
ha\"e been falsely condemned. they might rt'ahze the importance of 
a jury and the pri\;legl' it is to Sl'n'e on it. 
Thl' Students Legal :\S!i'istance Office rt'ceh"t'5 many calls asking 
if there is any way to gl't out of jury du~·. Bt>mg a stOOE'Ot attE'{xhng 
clas..4t'S is not a reason to be reiea."t'ti from this duty It is a 
requiremE'Ot of all regtStered \"Olers - an important function that 
m~t be pl'rformed. 
"'HY IS THERE $('. much apath~· surrounding this obligation" 
The samt' question C3Q be asked aboot the large number ct people 
whedon't "Oil'. It is basically summed up in that word-apathy. 
There is a !!E'Oerallack of interest for 50cietal concerns. Perhaps 
this comes from a fE'elilli of helplessness - that one iDdi\;dual can't 
~ibly make any changE'S. Yet this is not a good ex~. The only 
"'3\' t(l chanet' a situation that seems unbeatable is to beocme tn-
\'ol'·ed. VC!iT!g is part of the der.locratic process that allO'll'S the 
voice at each pl'r500 to be heard. And Sl'n;ng jury duty is the only 
wayan indi"idual can help ensure that corruption and crime be 
curbed. 
E.leU I:\D1\'lDl'.U :\1l'ST be aware of the part they play in our 
socil'tv no. matter how small,t may seem. Each individual must be 
ready 'to play that part. That is what living in society means - each 
member playing a part. Is this asking for too much? Is being con-
cerned a boot state and world affairs too much of an inconvenience? 
It this were to happen, we would ha\-"e stronger governmental and 
judicial systems. And we would have more trust and faith in them. 
Get involved. Take some action. We just might see positive change. 
Little discomfort for good cause 
{JIl bE-ha:f of the hundreds of 
~.!)Spl:aj pa:It'r.ts who will 
dlrecth' OE-:J€'iit irom the :-Il'-(, 
t.lood dm'e scheduled for the 
· .. eek of ~O\' (1.12, let me take 
:his opportuni!y to thar:k the 
;;~udents. staff and facuJt, in-
Yoh-ed fl)r wll1irumess te) ·once 
aga!r. take on thIS tremendoos 
un<iertak:r:e: 
It is c·€'r.a;r.h r:o eas, task to 
cOOl'"'±na:e thf:'{:oontleSs detaIls 
lIlt-~rer.1 In ;;.pon.<:.t.Jnng a blood 
drive" :th a i!oa! of 'U!(fI) ur.lts 
Stud<:nts. faCul:y a~ ;,taff. 
lociudilUl the :'-'obihzation of 
\'olunt~r Effort. the Offll:e IJf 
St1Jdent u(>\·elopm(>nt. Air 
Force R (J T C. Arnold Air 
Soclet>' and the Student Center 
ha,'(> blended efforts to ensure a 
sml)r.Jth-r.l.".r.i:1g bloodrr. obile 
"ISit 
TIle $tage IS set. but the 
ultJm .. !e - $uccess of this 
lifesa'ing project depends on 
caring indhic:1als such as you: 
This is one job );OU can't leave to 
someone else. It's got to start 
VI;th a personal commitmE'Ot 'if 
you're one of tM few "Ol'M can't 
give for medical reasons. you 
can al,,'ays recruit a friend to 
give •. 
I fIrmly believe that if most 
people understand how blood is 
available daily to hospital 
patients. the\' 1li1ll gladly roll up 
their slee\'es to t'xtl'nd 
somt'one's life. And that's what 
it's all about. 
Throu~h carefully planned 
scheduiing of blood drives 
throuehout the :'-1issouri- Illinois 
region, the American Red ('ross 
('oilee-ts enough blood to meet 
a\erage daily demands of I'II(l 
ur.lts. Each of these units com~ 
from \'oluntan' donors Yo 00 
realize the impOrL3n~ of gJ\Jng 
rf:e:ularh' to ensure thaI 
a(j(.quat(>'blood suppl~ \~ ai .. "y~ 
a\ a.lable 
(III SO, 8-1:!. SIl..{· Yo,ll tl€ 
responsible fur suppiYl!lll {~­
half of the bJood ~ for J~. 
hospttals. That may ~ likt- Ii 
heavy burden ~ htl,.. en'l'. 
st1Y.lents can be prrud of their 
kl'" role in su.;.la.r.mi< t,U!.dr~ 
of In'es 
AFROTC and Arnold Air 
Society "'Ill contmue to take 
appointments for blood donor.; 
throo.2hout the week in tM 
Student Center bet"Oleen 9 a.m. 
and 3 p.m. 
Gi\ing blood really is ea,,-y 
and relatively painless. It's 
such a little bit of discomfort for 
sucb a Vlonderful cause. Manv 
people say they feel better after 
donating blood. - U.... L. 
"aruli. BI_ Senift COlI-
satUlII&. A .. Hica. RM Cnu. 
Jlis-.i-III'" ~, 
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The most basic question is why 
By Jlib Sa40hki 
~~WS Em .... 
. ,Of 1M rift basic qUHtiell. 
i. life. conveniently broken 
into the five w's: who. what. 
when. where and why, I've 
always considered the why 
questions to be the most 
important. This is becltlL'le 
you can take each of the othtor 
four w's and even tht' hllw 
questions and still lL'~k why, 
Why can follow anything. 
Why? Why? Why? 
Wby is this important'! Why 
do I create? Wby am I 
behaving as I am? Why is our 
society heading in tbe 
direction it is? Why is our 
world in its present shape? 
From these que-Ation -
simple to ask. difficult to 
answer - so much can be 
learned of ourselves and our 
wGrld, 
Why questions aren't asked 
enough. but more im-
portantly. they aren't an-
swered enough. E\'en in 
honest attempts to answer 
t.~e w~· quesUOll5 W'e raise. 
we of tell come up with 
ratior:aLtzatiom and ncuses 
ra~ th~, reilsun~ In; har:l 
•• orit tv an~~t'!" "r,\' 
qu~tlul~ ,md It i~ very f:<lsY 
tv alW. "'n~ butneT' (IT' ~'by DOt 
and ieavt' It al that 
'III uftt"D \H' elliot 911r 
n!!opullsibil"~ lor uur..eivet' 
!or ~ .. d: lither and fllr our 
world. lote tbt- future. v.'illtmg 
for ti'II:' C'1!"Cumstam:~ to be 
nght. "'"hen la'ill we realize 
thot ~hLf is .. contmuai 
responsibili~·q 
'I'hen are 50 many Uungf 
that we can do right now to 
improve the quality of our 
lives and the lives of those 
who will follow us. 
Very recently. The World 
Watch Institute released a 
report which included "Six 
Steps to a Sustainable 
Society." Summarized in The 
N('W York Times these steps 
are: 
Population must be 
sl"bilin-d gradually so that it 
It'Vt'ls off at 6 billion around 
the yt'ar 2020. 
~- Soil erosion and other 
soil 10Mes must be reversed, 
- A large scale. sustained 
global forestation program 
must be IUldertaken. 
- Industrial nations and 
poorer countries must move 
toward a systematic 
recycli .. of materials, 
- Energy must be con-
served throu!l:h creation of a 
more energy ef[icient 
ecooomic system. 
- Renewable sources of 
energy must be developed, 
These are recom-
mendations that we can all 
work on in order to build a 
more enviromnt'ntally sound 
and secure world, How can 
we work to~l'ther to solvl' 
thesl' problems whl'n we are 
hurling bombs at each other. 
practising improper. 
Irresponsible farming 
methods. destro~'ing forests 
under the Watt plan of 
modernization. ignoring 
re{-yc-Jing solutions to 
rebtJUree and landfill shor-
taget'. t;trtYU!i for profIt and 
.. PIef.!t' of tiJt' PI(' arid alw.i:.g 
The DE is unfair to Democrats 
I am writing to prot~t the 
blatently unfair and "DC-
timonious policy of the DE 
regarding its treatment of the 
members of the Democratic 
party, 
Time after time. submissions 
to the DE from members of the 
Democratic party go un-
published. "'hile letters 
praising ~ubUea(l "puI.ie.eti·· 
art' pl"mted reguliU'}~·. 
~ cannut help but ",under 
.'b~ t.bib polK:' ('lUSts. Is ~ DE 
afraid that 1f its readers !eam 
about the goals and pWls ct the 
Democratic par~. that they will 
abandon the Republicans, ... ~ 
the DE obviOU!Jy supports'! 
I am appalled that the official 
publication of one of the most 
respected universities in Illinois 
is engaged in the practict' of 
censorship. I could understand 
thIS polit'"o d I _s a student in 
the ~;et n".ion or China, but 
this is supposed to be a land of 
free speech: 
It is essential for a good 
·educatl..:! that different ideas 
and \iewpoints be presented to 
all students: Yie don't just want 
to learn the opinions of a 
minority of students while our 
ideas are ignored: - Stevn 
Fricke. Frftblll". Radio a_ 
Television. 
one quarter of the world's 
population to starve to death? 
Th~ problems are towering, 
but many, many people have 
come to the realization that 
they can be solved. People 
have pt'acef.d. constructive 
ideas that they have put into 
action, Observe. on the most 
basic level. the widespread 
practice of recycling 
aluminum in this area and 
across the country, 
It takes individual and 
concerted effort to take the 
initial steps to raise our 
consciousness about the very 
serious, but very soIveable. 
prCJblt:ms that are before us. 
But ~Ith some effort. we can 
~:I~~:~~ re!~':'s~ It ::::~:::; 
happening all around us, 
Three yt'ars ago. I sat in 
my Sur1o;val of ~1an class and 
listened to eight instruCtors 
from various departments 
lecture on the sad state of Jur 
world. The message they 
gave us was that barring 
some miracle or unfor~n 
drastic change in our 
thinking and Ih;ng process. 
weari' all but done for. That's 
a dl'pressing and frustrating 
obsen'ation, but the message 
is clear: wakl' up but don't 
gi~·e up. 
If yOU think you may be 
adding to the problems rather 
t!ie .. helping to wh'e them, 
.Il!ik vour$elf the why 
questions That~~ !he" first 
step \\l!~"'" \\l!~ ... Why. 
If }'OII really "eed, 
please tlSi, not s;;e.zl 
To the person who neatly tore 
the aruele. '"The Yeilow Pi'rH 
and the Red Haired Ot";ls:· by 
~Iurray Sayle. out of :'\o\'e~­
ber, 1982, issue of Harper s 
Magazine (in the Library t'G 
Room I mav I extend the 
foUowing offer: The next time 
you so desperately need .an 
article from a library magallne 
and cannot procure the nickels 
and dimes required for a xerox 
copy. please stop by my office 
(Faner 3333) before resortIng to 
the theft of matl'rials for which 
we have all paid, I feel 
reasonably sure that among my 
rt'SourCes and perhaps those of 
other responsible library users, 
the Sl.:!) or so for such an ar' 
ticle can be found. - "'arftll 0, 
,-\ndenon, Grad .. ~ Stlld~nt. 
Lingui!ltin. 
English Beat's partying music 
'bumps' ska fans at Shryock 
1\\ ('luthi;1 n('ctnr 
si .. U'\\'I'iIl'r 
Banking BO!!I'r I.'d Tht' 
English Bl'al ha('k ,,, Ihl'lr rOllls 
;,1 I'rulay night's conn'r!. I\lul., 
Shryoek Audiluriulll shonk \\ ilh 
fans r('ad~ 10 r('ln';11 10 tilt' ska-
h,tnd's "I)('ei;ol happl'·I;ond 
Elt'n-n songs 0111 ;,t Iht'lr :!:!. 
song rt'pt'rloln' (',Unt' olf Iht'ir 
SlIt'l'('ssflll tirsl alhum, "I ,lust 
I'an't Slop It." mdudtng their 
1t',HI,in songs "TI\lsl and· 
I'rawl" and "Big Shol," 
Tht' Ilt'xl song was one of onlv 
1\I'Il of[ tht'ir It'ast l'ommt'f('iall,' 
IUl'Wlil't' alhum "Wh<lpp't'n,:' 
"()oors of Your Ih'art" ('ould 
halt' m;ult, Iht' most rlgld'" 
mdt'pt.'ndl'nt soul \\ anI 10 let 
lon' "hump" Iht'm, /{ogt'r Ipd 
Iht' lTowd in Ihl'!r ('ht'ering, 
pnundin~ Ihe air with Ihpir fists 
OIl t'at'h "bump bump," It \\il$ 
this sung which st'('nlt'd 10 get 
Ihe l'fowd 10 Iht'ir ft't'l and 
rt'adv 10 ska 
"j't'ant'IIt'," nrr Iht, nt'w 
aibulll, "Spt.'l'ial Bt'al St'rvic(''' 
mamlained Ihp pxl'ilt'ml'nt \\ ith 
Iht' band's l'onsislf'ntlv in· 
ft'('lious dance riffs, ,,( ('on-
ft'ss," show('<Ispd more of Ihe 
np\\ Iy-plliished BE'al sound, 
while "Snle Sah'ation" and 
"End (If Parll'," also off Ihe 
lalt'st I.p, wl:rp soulful dives 
into Ih('ir morp ('molh'e musil'al 
pools, "(;t't a .Iob," a more 
sl'rious, earlier work and 
"Stand Down :\Iargarpt," about 
Primt' :\Iinistpr :'olargaret 
Th<lll:h('r, offert'd Ihe l'.K, 
g.,oup's social commpnt<lrl' 
extravaganza, -
Listpning 10 English Bt'at 
albums, pspt.'dally Iht' first. 
l'onjures up imagt's of l'OZY 
galherings wht'rp Iht' Bpal play 
for ska-Ioving frit'nds, parly' 
I~pe pt'Oplt' who danl'l' togetht'r, 
sing along, and admonish 
distraction, The mood of Iht'ir 
albums insisls tht' English Bpat 
must record during joyful 
musical parli('S inslt'ad of al 
cool high-It'd recording 
s('Ssions, I"or Ihis rt'ason, sPeing 
Ihem live, ('Specially in Ihp 
intimate suroundings of 
Shryock, was a nalural 
culmination. SPeing Ranking 
Roger smile, share Cokes with a 
Staff Photo by ('heryl l'ngar 
ne Englisla ~at'!I E"e~tt :\Ionon sings oat at Shryock_ 
co Concert , ~l 
-nevlew.~ I 
couple of audit'nce mpmhl'rs 
and loss out his drumsticks 
SPemt'd dt'lighlfully typical. 
Engaging ont'st'lf in an 
t:ngli!ih Beal conct'rt is likt' 
soaking in a whirlpool. Tht' 
rhythms kCt'p tht' body bobbing 
while tht' contagious lyrics 
bring one inlo the ht'at quilt' 
naturallv. y .... can find vOt.l1'St'1f 
It'lling orf sleam hy no pHort of 
\'our own and I'our limbs sway 
illmosl inmlun-tarily . 
This Rt'at lour was Iht' firsl 
for !'axuphonisl W('slt'y 
:\I;lgoogan and ineorporatt'd 
mpmt.t'r I).lve Blockhpad, 
Magoogan joined Iht' Bpat lint'-
up in Junt' of this Y('ar 10 
replace the road-wt'ary Saxa, 
:\Iag~an's sax playng WilS 
amplt' .lOd Blol'klwad's 
kt'yboard and piano ('um-
pliml'nted lht' happy t'nst'mblt', 
Ranking Rogl'r It'ad Iht' grollp 
inln Iwo hearty t'ncores, The 
first fpatured ':t:nd of Parl\'," 
an approprialt' tune, .ind 
"SlIgllr .lOd Slrt'ss," hnlh 
"Sped'll Bt'al St'rvict''' ('Ills, 
TI, ~ set pndt'd wilh "{'lick 
('Jit-k:- Ihe frt'nt'tic song of Iht' 
night und Ihe grollPS shorll's" 
The nt'xl ('ncort.' oUl'n'd the 
last two songs on Iht' s('l'ond 
siclt' of "Just ("an'l Slop," Tht' 
polisf1t'd "flt'S1 "'rit'nd," ',milar 
10 ":\lirror" in ils t'xploils or Iht' 
pasily-inflalt'd hum"n (·go, It'd 
inlo the glt'pful "Jilekpot:- iI 
song wrill('n for tht' PI'rfect 
dosing of a ('onct'rl. 
Smiling ((ogl'r sang: ''I'm 
sorry 10 !iav I'm nn ml' Will' I 
won'l hi' ba('k for mani.' a (bl', 
(;nod·bl'e ewrl'hndv, (;oudh\'t' 
('\'erybildy," -, -
~---~ 
UNDER DIE INFLUENCE: II 
The Legal Consequences :;.:~::':: ~ 
...... , •••• 1. N'.'.' ; ••••• b, ~I 
"obert E. Ledbetter of the 
Carbondal ..... Iic. D.partm.,,'_ 
Monday. November 8 
7:00 - 9:00 p_m, 
Ohio Room, Student Center 
I 
I 
A-iost Americans 
dress for failure, 
Don't be one 
of them! 
An* 
Expressive Arts 
Presentation ... 
Best Selling Author of" Dress For Success" 
John T. Molloy ~ "Dress for Success" ,~ 1 
Thursdav Nov, 9th 
Ballroom D Spm 
SlU Students 5200 
General Public 53.00 
Tickets on sale at the 
Student Center Ticket Office 
Win Use of 
FORD EXP Sport Coupe 
Win the use of a new 1983 Ford EXP Sport 
Coupe for six months from Marion Ford 
lincoln Mercury and 105 TAO·, 
Tawin",puta 105TAO sticker on your car 
or truck. Sticken CIIIOilable from adver· 
tisers. 
listen to 1 05TAO for details, 
(10sT80) 
·Subject to rules avoilable from tOSTAO 
and Marion Ford lincoln Mercury_ 
..,- - IT. 
~""\I;- ~A ~) ~BEER~' §,-..-'\~ (BLAST ) 
/'l~~ 
Beerblast Sub Special.' 1.25 
A babry fresh roll with Turkey. Provolone 
ehees_. Spiced hom. garnish. Sentttd wi,h pickl. & chip,S, 
Pitchers ofBusch.$1.25: 
or Coke 
(Mon. Tues. Wed) 
Sub Special 
• nof goad on dell.,.., 
• 
· rl~-::::::l 
any sub at Booby·s I 
I Not valid on delivery I 406 S. ltIinois or 8ee!bla't Sub. I 549.3366 000tI.11/a.U/22 I I _______ COU.-otl--------t 
• 
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R,· Tom Tra\'in 
\ssociate Editor 
Jatllt's (;rovt'r Thurbt'r was a 
\'t'r\' funnv man. 
Thurix>r had a ('t'rlain flair 
for capturing Iht' lighlt'r sidt' of 
Anlt'rit'an Iifl' Ihl' .lbsurd, Iht' 
far-fl'tchE'd. Iht' nOllsl'nsi('al 
hum.tn quirks Ihal makt' for 
sublimt', hystt'rkally amusing 
slorit'S. Be had a su!lllt'nt'ss. a 
gift of understatt'mt'nt and a 
t:llent for dE'tail Ihat \\ould 
boggle the nllnd of tht' rt':I(It'r 
while rt'maining t'nlt'rtallll!!g. 
ThurlK'r has IK't'n ('all,'d "thE' 
maslt'r of tht' mt'rlilatl\'t' phrast' 
and the snE'ak .ltI.ll'k of lin· 
derslatt·l1wnt." llis "gra\'t'lv 
quit't prost' 1K'c0mt'S as I1nt'x· 
pt'clt'dly conqut'ring as a s('('ond 
\·odk.1 martini." a(Tonhng to 
Ih., :'IiI'W York Tum's (look 
Hl·\·it'w. 
In his Ihird,pl'rson 
"aulobiography." mtltkd .. :\,~. 
Flfh Y('ars wIth .Jalll(·s 
Thurht'r." hI' daim" Ihat 
"bt>cau..<;t' of his badly focused 
'SIC I I£'nst's. ht· sa\\. iiol 1\\" (If 
t'\'('Q thing. hut on.' <lnd a half 
Thus. a fOllr·\\ht·I·II·c! ",.gon 
wot;ld not han' eight \\ht·t'ls for 
him. hut six lIow hI' SUI'(·I·I·c!t'd 
:n pn'\'l'ntmg Ihl'St' "H' ('xtr,1 
\\ hl·I·ls from gl'lllllg IIlII) his 
"urk. I hilH' no \,av of 
knowll1g" -
If Thurht'r \\ as look,"g al Ihl' 
\\orld ont' and ,I tlillf I mil's ovt'r. 
IllS no \\ondt'r thill hiS drawIIlgs 
and hIS pro~l' ('arry a l't'rlam 
kind of ('c('t'nlril'il\' Bul 
Thurlwr was nil 1'(TI'nlrll' ht· 
\\ as sllIlply .1 lIliln who dt'ln'd 
mtll Anll'ru:an S()('It'!\' and in ;1 
truly ongmal l11imm;r hrought 
out tht, s!lllm·ss. thl" ilhsunlil\' 
ana thl' day-to·da} strllgj:!II' ti, 
SUr\'I\'l' 
"ThurlK'r I\." a collection of 
Thurbt>r's works pn'sl'ntt'd in 
dramalll' form b" \\ Illiam 
\\ mdum, will wl'nd- ils W.I\· 10 
Shr\'oc:k Auditorium Salurililv 
Windom l'ombines drawm~s. 
n'ading~ ilnd hiS own In~ 
tt'rpn·tatlOn of Thurht'r's brand 
of humor form a two-hour 
montaji!l' of Thurber's life. 
pl'rsonality and craft. 
Windom IS a 1i1l'long ran of 
Thurber. He said in a recent 
phone interview Ihat he first 
became interested in Thurber in 
Ihe seventh grade. when he 
disco\'ered some of Thurber's 
books in his parents' hous!!' and 
began to lIotice Thurber's 
drawings in Thl!! New Yorker 
ma!i!azin~. 
William Windom ..... The slori" al? edremely funny." 
Wi!ldom's assol'i .. tion \\llh 
Thurht'r's \\ nrks fI'al·hl·t! iI 
pl'ilk in t!!li!I,jll, \\ h(,n ":\1\' 
World ilnd Wdl·omt· Tt. It:· 
ht'gill! a limilt'd run on :,\IW 
Tht' show \\ as I",sl'd \'l'rv 
loosely lin Thurht'r's \\TilinJis 
and drawings. and It'alllrt'd 
Windom in " wI>('klv ootll" of 
wits with Lisa (it'rritson, who 
played his smirking. Iluick-
longUt'd daughtl'r 
Thl' show was ('allt:t'led after 
one fo:mmy Award-winning 
season. and Windom stafied his 
first show about Thurber. of 
which "Thurber II" is a direct 
descendant, 
Windom said a one-man show 
was intimidating at firs!. "but 
an audiencf> made it easier for 
me - a eollege audif'nce, You 
don't try a one-man show out on 
your family or friends. you try it 
out on a college audience 
because they're wide awake, 
They're young and they're fast 
and they'lI let you know right 
away whelher Ihey likt' it or 
nol." 
lit, said doing" one-man show 
is difft'rt'nl from "ding in Iht' 
tradItional cast roil'S, ""flU 
dnn'l lia"" Ino manv restric-
tions on vou:' but t-hal while 
bl'ing more fun and "ha\'ing a 
charm all its own." it also 
crt'ates a great deal more work. 
lit· said he has organilM Ihl' 
show on his own. and thouji!h he 
mav occasion •• II\' remove a 
,;entence here or chop out a 
paragraph there, it's t'SSmtially 
pure Thurber, 
Windom said "1\1y World ..... 
didn't survive because "not 
enough people watched il - at 
least that's what the producers 
t0l6 me," But was America of 
the early '70s was ready for a 
show with such an intellectual 
premise'? 
"Sure. America was ready for 
it - they just weren't all wat-
ching the same thing at once~ 
S4>t> ,,"NrNn'.-Pa.c" 7 
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I FLASH FOTO 
, Roll Col. Print Prec ...... Done In our l ••. 
, (Colo, Negotlve Film Only Rep'ln's Not IncfudE'd] 
I 11 •• l1t. 1:IS '11", Sf ... 
I We U'U~' only Freosh Kodola. Paper and Chem,\"Y ,n OUf prO(P\'\ 
~~-~---~~=~~~~------.--~~ 
CARBONDALE EAST 
31.e.MAIN 
.57-.125 
CARBONDALE WEST 
1201 W,MAIN 
s.t9-531. 
'--.P' S i'a 
This is 
no cheap 
pizza! 
II. 
Oh. sure. we could cut 
down on tP1e Sile use 
artifiCial cheese. Skimp 
on the """'S and then sell 
It two for one But we 
lust don't beheve In dOing 
buSiness that way 
For over 20 years. weve 
Deen making the best 
pilla we know hOW and 
we've been dehverlng II 
'ree ·".30 minutes or less 
Call US. lonlgh' 
r-------···_-·---------. SI ".000tr3'" t6"plzza One coupon pe, pizza Expires. 12/31/82 F .... F_ Delivery 616 E Walnut 
East Gate Plaza 
Phone otSNI178 II Open" .nt· 3.nt ". ~:~ ..•••• '." "." s.'o c'<l ".m·'''''':,Jr·· .. ·t··· .. ·\ .!r!tolJ' .. '~TI,) L · t l'f.8 .. ·O"",.,·'lO"p.,U .. I .... ........... ----___ •••• J 
'New York Triptych'shows life with dance 
~!I Jali."!," .\ftIl5lDoff unsure il the music had played I.inda Kostalik. Again. the especially a refreshing and 
stan \\rll.r the dancer or ~he dancer had choreography was strong. yet sensitive interlude with another 
, _.. played the musIC. the theme focused on woman as male dancer. da~~: haka Khan "ays. hfe IS a a we~~. emotion·lom crt'ature "New York Triptyck" ef. 
A d' th h't t h The last moveml'l1t teased the agonizing over her lover who rectively touched the audience bee~ a :::sc:o:altr:'. J;r~ audience with a tasle of the has done her wrong. 
primitive, opening wilh lots of 
Gurley's masters thesis dance congo-inspired body and hip. as 
concert. "A New York Trip- the first dancer slinked and 
tych, " was an intl'l1sly personal stretched like a tigress in and 
statement on life as seen out ~ rhythm before the more 
through a dancer's eyes. t ned b'- . Gurley's "Triptych" palyed con m ensem ft." JOined in. 
before a packed Ballroom A The second piece. "Umbral 
The last piece, "Even East. 
Odd Wt'st," showcased Gurlt'y's 
love for ('opland and th4P 
tradition of American theater 
with a sensual twist that would 
make "Oklahoma's" ("urley's 
hair go strai~ht. Wilfred flaun Thursday, pulling the plug on Visage" .-as a mature, fluid 
Carbondale's cultural vacuum performance by gUt'St artist did an t'xcellent job as a soloist. 
with three thematically related 
pieces that pulsed with brassy, W'INDOM f P 6 
sassy music that is New York " rom age 
City. 
The dances were conceived "How many people go out for people from the days of 
from physical and emotional lacr~. or for Sot;ct'r. which is Prohibition - Jlt'mingway. 
stimuli Gurley experienced the biggest sport In the wnrld'~ Io'itzgerald and that crowd. 
while living and working in the It's hard to get 't'm to sit slill for .. , think Thurber's drawings 
Big Apple and reflected his soccer, and they don't always are distinctive. and I think he 
partiality to gesture and story watch opt'ra. but thert's room was one of the best wordsmiths 
as an artistic medium. for all of il an\'where \'ou \~ant around. Ilikt' Thurbt>r because 
In his first piece, "In Class," to put it."· • the words are well put together 
Gurley portrays dance class as Windom said he equall'!' and because the stories are 
a microcosm of the competition Thurber with somt' or tht' Ix-s! extremely funny and quite 
and interdependt'ncy among Amt'rican humorists ... , poignant." 
dancers. The first mo\'emt'nt t'quate him mort' or less with 
seduced the audironce into the Io:rnit' Pylt'. tht' otht'r guy I do 
passion of danct' with "1M17" ·Iikt' i in another ont'·man show •. and 
music and dancers moving in also·with my father tht'v all 
progressions in. out and among strikt' mt' as bl'ing quite 
each other. similar. Tht'v w('re Ihree 
A highly t'motional. engulfing fellows from what thev ust'd to 
examination of love triangles call 'the l.ost Generation' - the 
followed, creating visual ex· 
citment and emotional 
disturbance. It depicted two 
womt'n in agony as one man 
bounces back and forth between 
them. trying to decide who he 
really wants. 
The third movement, ex-
ploring everyday daflCt'-class 
happenings was weakened by 
the unsurety, timing and 
restraint of the dancers, but 
evolved into a strong, beautiful 
solo by Gina Sharbaugh. The 
movement was an exciting 
T.S. Y.:liot once wrote of 
Thurber, "His writings and also 
his illustrations are <"ilpablt' of 
surviving the immt'diate rn· 
\,ironml'nt and timl' ou~ of 
which tht'y sprang. To snmE' 
t'xtent. they will be a docunwnt 
FOX EASTGATE 
".. ~. '" .fl.1iI~ 
exploration into mood, color <..-~~ ,. 
and tone as the dancer explotted ((it ..... 
space with emotion and' limb. fltl'~ --_'... e...... •• _L...I .. 1i. 
pI.)'1", with .ir, liIht.... ~ #, --. _n. 
shIIdow. The viewer was telt ' .~ ,_ • 
------ ~ hlhl.., 
. J ."" "", " J ,., .. "", 
ft.(J(J 
",., 
" .. S 
in one way 01' another. shocking 
some with its sensuality, 
disturbing some with its drama 
and emotion and thrilling others 
with freshness. The dancing 
was weak at points where the 
dancers seemed to still be 
thinking the dance rather than 
becoming it. yt't the overall 
impact was powerful. 
of Iht' age they belong 10." 
Windum a!1;rl't's and bt'lit'\'es 
that Thurbt'r's humor will 
survin' in the l!llllls. "Surt' 
the '80s. Iht' '!lOs and right into 
:.'1"'0. llis humor isn't going to 
dit' out it's like Will Hogt'rs or 
:\Iark T\\.lin or any good \\riter. 
It \\ill'Sur\'in-lh(' Il'sl o£ limp" 
Til'k('ts ror tht' Shrvock show 
ar(' SII. Sf; :ill .lOd S5.sO. and ilre 
a\'ailahle from II ::10 a.m. to Ii 
p.m .. :\Innday through "'riday 
at Iht' Shr\'ock ,\urlitnrium Box 
(/ffict'. ll;lil and crt'dit card 
phont' nrdl-rs l1r(' iI\'aill1ble rrom 
8 a.m. to Ii p.m., "Ionday 
through Friday. 
........... -~ 
1ft:}h . 
••• iODII'JI 
................ ,. 
kinko'~ COPWl 
W ork~hops to aid staff management 
Ry SheD. Washington 
staff Writer 
The Employment Services 
Department has scht'dult'd a 
series of one-day workshops in 
November for fiscal officers 
and staff members who are 
responsible for employee 
services, 
LeeAnn Willis. director of 
Employrr.ent Services. said the 
main purpose of the workshops 
is to inform the Universitv on 
how to utilize the staff. "This is 
an attempt to communicate to 
those who are responsible for 
personnel functions and give 
them assi;,tance with doing 
their jobs." 
Willis said the workshops art' 
benificial for those responsible 
for hiring. but that they art' also 
"very helpful for new people on 
campus who are responsible for 
hiring." 
11Ie workshops are both "how 
to" and "informational" ones 
for the staff .. ho hirt'. super· 
vise. handle benefits and 
relatt'd matters. Willis said. 
The warkshop. Hirt' Civil 
Service Personnel, is scht'duled 
for Thursday. and again Nov, 
17. Willis said this workshop is 
intended to help thffl;e who hire 
Nixon plugs book 
in anniversary 
fete with ex-staff 
WASHINGTON (API 
Former Presicent Richard 
Nixon hobnobbM at a soiree 
with old staffers and plugged 
his latest book on the talk show 
circuit this weekend. in a rart' 
break from his post-Watergate 
seclusion 
The Saturday get-togpther 
was held in honor of the 10th 
anniversary this week of 
;o.;ixon's re-election. which 
garnered the biggest 
presidential electoral vote 
landslide in .. merican history. 
In attendance: Nixon's for-
mer Secretary of State Henry 
Kissinger. former Attorney 
General John Mitchell. former 
press secretary Ron Ziegler and 
counselor Charles Colson. 
among others. 
The 37th president of the 
(;mtM States. the only chief 
executive to resign from office. 
rt'fused to talk to reporters at 
the reunion dinner. 
But Nixon was more chaUy in 
his talk show appearance. 
where he discusst'd his latest 
book. "Leaders." and offert'd 
President Reagan advice on a 
~'ariety of domestic and foreign 
topics. 
On the Middle F.ast. Nixon 
sharply criticized Israel's 
decision to increase its set· 
tlements on the West Bank. 
.... rI ,~ 
......... -----
Dauble Delight 
2 eggs any style 
2 Strips Bacon 
2 Sausage links 
2 Slices of Toast 
or 
2 Biscuits 
2.09 
........ & .. - .. 
Or8vy 
1.1' 
Exp.11-14-
civil service pmploy«'t'S un-
derstand the procedurt's 
necessary for hiring them. She 
said the workshop will putthase 
rt'sponsible for hiring directly 
in contact with those who work 
on a daily basis with tht' JX'r-
sonne! department. 
Conduct-Complett' Per-
formance Rt'views and re\'iew 
of Disciplinary Action 
Procedure. scht'duled for 
Tuesday. will cover the com-
plt'tion of JX'rformanct' rt'vit'ws 
required of dt'partmt'nts for 
tht'ir civil service employees. 
Willis,said this workshop will 
inform departments of the 
requirem~nts for filling out 
performance reviews aftl'r a 
civil servicl' t'mployl't"s 
probationarY pt'riod. "This 
worshop will ht'lp employers 
devt'lop meaningfull evaluation 
St'Ssions with tht'ir t'mployt'es." 
Willis said. 
Completion of Civil St'rvict' 
Fringt' Bent'fit Rl'ports. slated 
for Wt'dnesday. will help those 
in personnel positions Il'am the 
necessary procedures to vt'rify 
leave reports, Willis said t'ach 
month departmt'nts receivt' 
rt'ports of sick and vacation 
leaves which must be verified. 
Process Lt'avt's. and 
St'paration for Status f:m· 
ployet'S. both scheduled for 
Nov. IR. will review thl' stt'PS 
nect'ssary to complt'te the form 
required from departmE'nts 
when one takt's a persona!. 
maternity, disability. military. 
medical. or workE'r's com· 
pensation lean'. 
Ci"il Service Position 
Classification and Wage ,\d· 
minislation. both on Tuesday. 
and ;\iov. Ill. will ('o\'('r the 
requirements ne('essar~; to 
develop job descriptions and 
salary guidelinE'S. Willis saId 
that each job tille must abide 
WIth its description. 
t:dul'ational Assistann' 
Policv. Nov. 17. will ('over 'he 
requirements of departments in 
approving their employee's 
attendance of a('ademic 
classes. Willis said the 
workshop will cover what 
conditions entitle tuition 
waivers and the conditions 
employl't's have to ml't'l to 
make up lost time if the~' are 
attending school. Willis .. aid 
that although indh'idual 
supervisors decide whether a 
business operation can run 
smoothly with an employee 
attending school. there are 
conditions which must be met to 
ChapBooks·· --Free Gifts--
Southern Illinois Unlvenlt» Press 
Annou~ 
··A BI, Sale--
Nov. 8tb: I pm-Ipm 
'Ib: 'am-Ipm 
I alb: '11II-IplII 
Ballroom eeR·SIU Student center 
~.~,. •. -,- Books·· --free Gifts·· 
enable theemployt't' to make up 
lost lime. 
Redul'tion Planning. !'Iio\'. IR. 
will includE' information of tht' 
rules fl'latE'd to seniority. 
required notification and em-
ployl't' job counselin!'t. This 
workshop. Willis saId. WIll 
cover the JX'rmanent ahoh~h 
ml'nt of any prn;ilion and II h,lI 
one in a hiring prn;ition II flulrl 
need to do to find nl'lI "111 
ployl't'S. 
Willis said all workshllps II III 
be at IIIn S. EIizabt,tb in rtll' 
('onference rooms. 
Carbondale's Original Deli 
Frea Lunch Dellverl 
~ •. 11 .. 1:30 549 .. 3366 IJ. . ·Subs • Salads-
• Cheesecake -quiche-
e "ir-cpractic 
Oro Brian Eo Woodard 
CHIROPRACTOR 
OFFICE (6181529-4646 
After Hours Emt!fgency 
16181467·8716 
Wed, Nov .• 10th 
BallroomS 
7:30 
Hours By Appointment 
604 Eastgate Drive 
P.O. Bo.3414 
Carbondale,I"'noos62901 
~41660000000000~ (f{]@DDw J 
vocals ; 
$1 SIU Students 
$2 General Public 
r· .-.~.-.~.-.-.-.-., • Students ge~sseron campus! • 
1 BONUS: I. FREE 
- FRAME I 1 ON SECOND PAIR I.'eet .roupl • 
-1-.. -----, I 
oJCMtDACHE .IILL ILASS Clip and • 
-
-SOPHIA LOttEN ·OUINTISSINCI presenl this ad I 
prior '0 Qutt"-I OGEOFFIII.' I •• N. "HANG T.N ·OSCA" H LA ".NTA ·DORO,"' HA.ILL .nd otller ., ..... T", SOFT CONTACTS ,,,.. _ 
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Carbondale West 
Carbondale East 
Herrin 
PrlcasERedlvethru Nov.mb.r 13, 1982 
Taystee Sandwich 
Bread 
20 oz. loaf 
,-
wmt'~LIO • 
I 
A lEW WAY TO 
REDUCE 
YOUR 
Come In 
And 
Register 
For 
Bankroll· 
If"'C"~'~-~"'~'~~"t 
r IGA ~ ~ Macaroni i 
I, &Ch····1 Dlnn.r. i ~~ 4/2ii'I' 
. ',;;~-- • ~! 
"'.J.., uvaCMID 
FOOD 
SIOPPI18 U
l 
l (tl .':"Y 
• WtTH 1 FILLED .. ~ ~ 
, ~~.~ .. .;:'!r"'l~~·~;..;.Tj~;,t' ! 
Joy 
32 oz. 
99C 
CDSTS ••• 
..... 11-. ... 
1.1' ....... _ .. DGU 
eooatU ......... . ,....... 
I.==:..~ ..... 
llUOGaT 1OOSt1" 
....... 
a. ................ _ 
........... ----_ .... 
........ euDGU 
1OOS'lfI .......... 
.... ' 
.JJJ'fIiD--~~'~:.~ 
Spam 
12oz.can 
•
.. ~., 89C 
•
>. 
. . 
..,... , I'IU.IO ' •. 
Uft1l cafiO > ~ • • 
Jif Peanut 
Butter 
28oz. Jar 
An, I ........... 1,. .. an additional purchaM should be construed ~ 
mean .......... purchase for each ...... (.xcludi .. I ...... prohibited' 
by law.) Pick up CoupcJM in the store. Prices in this Ad effective throuth 
Great Northern i' 
a.an. 
2 oz. Pkg. 
M·· . ~. .. '" . . .. ~ Wlnt 1 FILLED '" .~~ • SAVEfiCARD ~ 
Register for this week's cosh giveaway! 
if no winner by Saturday. November 6. 
1982. the Bankroll totals will be: 
Sotwdar. No •• mber 10. 19I2w ........ rIght.1mitquant1t181and. 
correct pmtl .. .mn. S20,OO purchase ..... 1 ..... tor both purchaM i,"", 
Carbondale West 
Carbondal. East 
H.rrin 
$1.200 
$2,300 
$1 • .ao 
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Today's puzzle 
ACROSS coons 
s.w-
, Organ parts 58 EngIiIII 
8F1our1Sh8Cl ~
'OUst 5981oct1.-s 
'4 For rent: 8' T_ 
2 ...,.ds 82 Goller 
'5 lyt'on girl 83 Corrupt 
'6 S'ages 64 Related on 
'7 ""'10ft place """"'5 s;de 
18 0._ as Misjudges 
'9 Super1a,.... 66 Coun, ton) 
20 Kind of 'oy 67 Hi_ 
22 Mallelun'ows 
P"~~le on.lvers 
are on Page 7 
24 Change DOWN 
26 Caret .... 
27 Oi'"nglleogllt: 1 KnIfe 
2...,.ds 2 Ripped 
3 ou.egenus 
411lias: Abbr "'9 
30 T o,aI: Abbr 
31 Bede,.:'1!CI 
32~ 
37 Keelblrd 
38Hawaioan-
40 Ems or 
2...,.ds 23 Grad_,s 43 - ChaPel 
5 Barn 25 Wed agatn 46 Confess 
6 Mi~et: 27 - Shanf 47 SIlO' from 
2 ...,.ds 28 Nof any ambush 
Baden 7 Down-Undet' 29 C'assoc: peem 48 Type style 
4' Vie8ll81n 
43 languid 
44 I'Iorm 
anImal 33 OppresstYe!y 49 Entlcer 
8 ExpwatlOfls 34 I'Iorwegoan 50 large shll' 
9 .. - HOI" CIty 53 DelIver 
45 Declines 
48 Declare 
10 Rena.ssance 35 p,eposillOn 55 Med school 
, I Nymph 36 TOOlS sub,. 
5. Foo.baR 
statistics 
52 Former UK 
12 Appelite 38 Port,at! 56 Network 
13 F_ 39 Buller knIfe 57 Betglan ,,_ 
2' legal person: 42 Pot<er hOld· 60 111000 Inch 
I 2 3 . 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
14 IS 16 
. , 18 19 
"" 
21 
-.T2"'- 23 
24 
"1= 2, 211 129 
_32 13 ' J4 35 36 
3 
.38 39 
.40 
4' 42 
.43 
-" 48 49 150 51 
!~2 Pi 53 54 55 51 57 '"" 59'- - 61 
.62 83 64 
1
65 .. 17 
- -'--'--
* PLAZA .IIILL *-
Uncler New Man •• ement 
Try Our 
B-B-Q Chicken 
and B-B-Q Ribs 
This Week Lunch Special 
Sweet & SourWonton 
w/steamed rice 
SI.8. 
We .tlll.rve Breakf •• t. 
* Open 7am-9pm * 
/ 
Women, Feelings 
and Food 
Tuesday, November 9 
3:00-5:00 pm 
Student Center 
Saline Room 
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Campus CBriefs 
I:"OTR,un'R,\I. SPORTS will 
hold a mandatory meetin~ at .. 
~:::'ni'tr..rad~~ri~I~r.~aI::~bafr':r. 
ficlals who intt'nd to work the nag 
football playoffs 
MCIRII.IZ,\TIO:'OO 010' Voluntl't'l" 
F.ffort. Air Force ROTC. ,\rnold 
Air Society and the American Rt'd 
~r~ 8~i~,~~rr~~~~,~gm a t!tf:e~t 
~I;"~~m t~o~fohnd!:i~~~ou~~ 
Thursdav and in 8alh'ooms A, 8 
and C t'riday. 
Rt:(oISTR,\TIO:"O ('LOSI:'OOG 
date for late registration on the 
ScholastIC Aptitude Tt'st and the 
~n~~\dHlf~~ne~ :\r!'t~~~Jee:~'a!O 
Those interesled can contact 
Tt'sting Sen-iet's, Woody 8·2001, or 
call 5~6·;I:I03, for registration 
matt'rlals and addilional 10· 
formation 
Tin: I:'OODI,\ Studenls 
~~~~~:It ~~sf~~~~~~t a,nc!~;':ti~ 
slylel, by 8angalor Suresh, lin the 
f1ule, accompamed bv ~Ivs"re 
:liagaraj. on the violin", V. 
r.aV~~r:Ia";a~:n ~~i~~;'t;h~t:~~ 
f':b~~~~ ':\~iIJr~~~da,\d~i~i~~r\~ 
0154 dom.!ion for sludents and a S; 
lIon.'lIion fo; olhers . 
, • l'SI"':R TlU: Innucnce: The 
!\i~~~~I~~;;~i~~~e:S ?~.f~~~~J~~ 
driving and other alcohol·related 
issues with Robert Ledbetter of the 
Carbondale Police Department 
will beheld al7 pm. !\1ondav in the 
Ohio Room: sponsort'd by the 
"'ellness Cenler 
P,\TRI('K 8l'RI.t:V, of 
Thomson McKinnon Securilies, 
WIll speak at the Finance. Club 
ml'ellllg al 7 pm. Mondav III the )Iackmaw Room on ' , hlvesting 
10 the Commodities Market." The 
publiC is invited. 
t'~"~~r~~:~\~rr:i~~t~~{ln~~~li'l. 
sponsored ~).', Rt'cTt'alion for 
Spl'Clal PopulatIOns, w,lI be held 
~~~s~r~n~n tOw~Jf ~e ~~~~~a 
Intere_lt'd sludents ('an rt'glsier. by 
Wl'dnesday OIl the Recrt'atton 
('enter Informal Ion Desk, or 
conlacl RIck Grl'en OIl 5.16·5531 
.. Rt:R,\L P,\KISTt\~ TnotU'," a 
l!~:~~~~!!~<;t~~I~ege ~~~~n 
~.lb~"~O ,tl:;:llI~~o~day 10 ~1 OrriS 
~ Ski Colorado 
":r..~ 
-, 
Packages includes:lift tickets, ski rentals, and 
lodging. 
Ireckenrlct •• : 
Cre.ted Butte: 
from.150 
from'135 
T,lpDtlt .. :1/2/U through 1/'"3 '"'e' -; \." -"'"
1'0< Breck.nridge For Cr •• ted Butte 
contael contact ;;.. 
Mik. McGuir. Joon Sullivan ~.. _ . -~ 
.53·.783 453-l8SS ' I ~ I 
~ THE aEST DEAL IN TOWN- • 
The Franklin Ace 1000 
You just can't beat an ACE. Especially the Franklin 
ACE 1000. It's the professional personal computer 
with all the trump cords-it costs less than the 
Applen, and it includes 64K of RAM. upper and 
lower case capabilities. a numeric pod and 
visicolc keys. 
lhe Franklin ACE lOOO-price. p<'wer. quolity • 
reliability.the best deal in town. 
.D ........ ~ 
..... tvGnna.ootsonU.S. 51 Sou1h 
FLORIDA PLANT SALE 
Ballroom C-Student Center 
Monday 9-4:30 
Tuesday & Wednesday 9-5 
THOUSANDS OF TROPICAL PlANTS 
DIRECT FROM FLORIDA AT 
WHOlESALE PRICES-
HUNDREDS AT fl--It--tJ 
'- ....... ... ,...,..,.. 
,., ,... 
", .... ,.... 
,..... r_ 
.... 
sponsor.db,: SIU Cheerleaders 
rtis~ s get survival tips from pros 
.\rlisls in ~t'\\" York should lit, 
lrt'pilrt'd to Wkt, Ihl'ir ;Irl 10 1I11' 
,.11"l't'ts. l'ilid ,·isitinl! artisl 
\larih'll :\linlt'r OIl "Tht'Slah,.,1 
iht, Arl in ~t'W \·urk and 
("Im'ilJ!"'" 01 piln('1 di~l'lIs~inn 
\\ Ilh .. lid«.' rt·ft·n'nt·('s. 
Joil1lnl{ :\linlt'r in Ihl' :\hIS(,11Il1 
Allllllorilll1l prl'sl'nlatinn 
ThursdilY \\iIS ('hi('OI~o \isihnl! 
.Irlisl Hun Spt'('lor iUld SIl··(" 
S"hnlll n' ,\rl fill'IIII~' I1It'l1Illt'rs 
1.1'(' I.lltk'fit'ld ,md t:d ShilY 
:\t'W York ('ily is ,\nwrit'iI's 
"('nlt'r IIf hi~h (·lIlIlIrl'. :\hnt('r 
,.;ml. imd tht'rt"n~ IS hrinlll1inl! 
\\ Ilh .. rlists. "1'llt>r(' ,If(' 100 
m,IlIV ilrtists OInd not ('nntlJ!h 
1·llOm." Spt'l·tor !\o'lid .. 
,\rlisls ilf(' s«'klll~ all('r· 
nalh'('s 10 ('omml'rt'ial 
!!allt·ri('s. :\linlt.'r. a :'lit'\\' Ynrk 
pamll'r said ... , show my wnrk 
'11I\\\hl'f('. I'm at'('('Ssiblt' In ill1\" 
~llualion. I'll show my "nrk nn 
Ihe slr('('ls." sht.' said. , 
Sht' showt.'d slid«.'s of S("·l'r .. 1 
('Ilnlt'mporary Nt'w York OIrllsts 
I \\ ho ('xhlbil tht.'iT work OIiISld(' 
of ('omml'Tl'ial gallt.'rit'S. "hi('h 
('an ,I Hurd 10 lakt' advantaJ!t.' of 
arlists. sht.' says. "If tht'rt.'·s a 
"il," 10 ripoff artisls.lm-y·1I find 
it:' silt> said. 
Sht.' helif:vt.'s most d«.'alfors ilnd 
mosi pt.'nplt.' who freqlll'nl 
('nmnwrcial ~allforit'S a~ Im-r(' 
Illr Iht.' purpose of impr('S.o;mlt 
Iltht'rs. for vanity. ;md not 
htocause tllt'y a~iale art. 
"Tilt' milking of art has lIb-
solutt'ly nothing to do "ilh 
making money." she.> ~minded 
Iht.' audience of mainly art 
studenls. And if the st~nls 
associated lilt' creation of arl 
"ith lhe gaining of famt'. sm-
nffered an expl'Tift1l'ed waT-
ning: "Last yeaT's modt.'l is 
oftm nol Ihis vear's modt.'l." 
Thl'Se days. Ihe panel altret.'d. 
an artist may have about 15 
minult'S "in lilt.' sun." 
Many .ani .. artists in New 
York are finding "altt.'Tllativt' 
spal"('S" 10 show ltK-ir work. sht.' 
said. ,\n allemalivt.' spat'(> is 
any plac(' asid«.' from II formdi 
~.alll'TY in which art work ('an he 
\·It.'Wt'(f. Some l'\ew York .. rlisls 
-Campus'ilrie(s_ I 
STl'f.f:~T 1.If·E Advisor In-
It'rI'sl St'SSions al"(' btoing ht'ld this 
wt'ek. Intert'stl'd studl'nts must 
altt'nd an Intt'rest session to 
r~7::T~~~~ :,~~n :fh='~~ 
paper for lime and locations. or ('an call Iht' Office of Student 
n.'vt'llIp'menl for mOft information 
al -I;; .... "il ... 
nn: M.:~"S \'oIlevball Club will 
h .. ld an orRiinizaticJnal meetilll at 9 
r. tn. :\tnnday in thl' Recreation t'nler west gymlliUlum, 
!~~t;et' ~!I::'~::Ji~r~~~I::: 
;"';lIlahll' on Inp!! for 11Ianllsliving 
hrt'ak Interest.d stuck-nts ean 
\'Isil tht' U:S oIfiff fmm:! to t; p.m. 
~Innda\." Ihrou~h "·rida\." in 
Ih'('rl'aiion ('enter Rnnm -Ifi. "rbI1M' 
101 t''''''It'd ('an ('all 5:tt;·;;ii:1t for 
IlInrt' information. 
"R,.:.,,, ""I.Il·" - Thl' 
........ 1_ ..... ( ........ IIrWfIl "'_ 
·• ...... n~ .... k ...... ,n.. 
iI .. m .. in." .... " ....... i ......... . 
01_ ..... 1 .................. .. 
... _ ....... l'\" ....... I .... U_ 
;0 .. " ... ,.,h •• 1' ........ r .f 'hl' 
.... .--" ~ ..... it'iII.''''' it ..... I' .... .. 
• h .. uM ...... 'i"" ................. '" 
'h .. It.i'" .:.:,.Ii ....... 1'_ .. . 
~;.:;'.~ • .:.':.'= ... -.=~M= 
" .. " .... , ." ..,;Wl' ., .... ". 
.. r(' findinl{ t'xprt'ssinn in lilt> 
mosl t'OIrlh~' ,md (·ommflnplilt"t'. 
nn th(' stn'('I or on tilt> sllh" .. ,·s 
:\Iu('h "'. lilt' l1Iosl ('xilinl{ ,ind 
prnl{rt'Sl'lH' t"·t'nts Ilt·t·lIr in 
tllt'~t' klllds of st'''in~l'. :\hnh'r 
"aid 
how diffit'lIlI OInd t'nmllt'lith'" 
Iht' ~illlt'f\" s,·~It'm is. ~hl' said 
nut sht' t,nl·IH.lrilJ!t'(f OIrl il'Is jlll'! 
10 kt'('p Ir~·inJ!. If ;111 arlisl is 
j!ood. and ('nlt'rs tht' \t'W York 
ilrt st·l'nl' ..... t'mlld lakt, fi\"t' or 
III yt'OIrs ht'furt, ,1In-ont' lakt,s 
~ou st'riou,,'" 1m.' •••. ,. .• :\litlly \\ hn ('0111(' nlll nf arl 
l'l'illlol ha\"t' a nail·t' 'jl'lIln uf ;lisl'"l1ra~t'd .. 
J'{ IIU Hillel ............ J"r 
........ I ...... t~_tNn 
General Meeting 
Monday. NovemMr 8.1982 
7:00pm 
Itnerve Friday. 
Nov""'Mr 12th 5·8 pm 
For wine & cheese Party 
For information call 
54'·60138 Mtween 
New life Center 
9t 3 S. Illinois A~ 
5·, pm. 
(Corner of S. lIIino;s & Grand. nellt to the dame) 
AND GET 
HIGH 
ADVENTURE 
ATALOW 
SALE PRICE! 
To enter. fill out this 
entry blank and bring 
it to the store. 
Name ___ _ 
Addres~~ ____ ~ ____ --
CityJ-------:-
~are~ ____________ _ 
Zi .... p _______ _ 
~~------------~ 
~~------------
$6.49 LP/$6.99 TAPE 
~~~\\\\'~H''''II'//~ ~ .;' ~. ~ § ~ wgoNIl ~ ~ · .. ·····PIS ~ 
--_.-
~ .1101. Wheat· ~ 
-' ---Pilla Cralt 
Only On MonthlYI 
After 4:00 p.m. 
Campul Shopping Ctr. 
C.rt.on4.le 
FOR SALE 
Automollll .. 
19;3 V. W SVPERBEETLE. 
~f~i~~ ~~f~~1er g~~d~~nditjon. I 
6766Aa57 I 
--_. __ .-------
76 ~;RA~D PRIX. R~enlly valve 
rub. rebuild carburator. starter. 
$~¥:t~~71~~nged 011. 6~~~~ 
72 VW Bl'G·\' G. interior-e"terior. 
Rebuilt engine. Have to sell~ 
Asking $1250. Ph. 549·3666. 
6978Aa57 
1974 FIAT 128 SEDAN. red. new 
tires. lew transmassion. No rust. $90IU57·S9S3 alter:; pm. 6982Aa57 
1975 HO;\iOA CIVIC automatic. 
~kinf:m:o o~~t o~re~ ~~: 
7003Aa58 
CHEVY J:\IPALA. CAR-
BO:'liDALE. 1967. 350. good con-
dilion. 2 new tires. radiator. 
brakes. Am-fm. must see. best 
offer. After 5. ~57-5350. 7006Aa58 
~~~I~~rL::~::.t~7~~ 
7033Aa59 
MUST SELL IMMEDIATELY. 
~~;~sS:~O~b~ra-II~:Ifo 
alter 0> p.m. 7034Aa57 
DATSl'S. 8-210. 1m Good con-~.i'f.~~le or trade ~~~~7 
TOYOTA COROLLA '76. Very 
r::te~n:~~Y:e.(ir~~m~=~ 
miles. 52100. ~33!M. 7Oi8Aa60 
1979 DATSUN 2IOZX. htomatic:. 
:~~:nti~:i:i:~~ =SS:~lea,e. 
B7055Aa65 
V. W. 1973 BEAUTIFUL RED 
Lincoln Continental hood. trunk 
piU. 12495. 687-408Zorlil4--::~Aau 
1971 MALIBU CLASSIC. ,ood 
condition. 60 .• mila. Must Bell 
$2100 or best offer. 451-1731i012A.61 
197:J CHEVROLET CAPRICE. 
~~. 484::-~Ies.ft:e r:'-:n 
weSP.::!s. 1083A_ 
'711 I'OYOTA CELICA ~ lift =:bI~ :'&..=.~~= 
after 6:00. 'lUll5Aa6D 
1171 SUBARU DL faIIr" stdan. 
"cellent condition. "lit must 
.... CaII---anytime7aAaal 
Motorcpl-
INSURANCI 
~Metercyc""'" A ... 
..................... 
................. a ... 
AYALA --..aNa 
.57-412a 
R .. llitat. 
CO:\IPU:TELY RF.:\IODI-:LED 
TIfREI-:-bPdroom home adjoining 
,olf eourse in Anna. R~dueed to 
25.000 forqulek sale. 1'S::j¥.i~i 
E,\R:"J WHILE YOU learn-this 
eozv remodeled 'home has a 
separate upstairs apartment that 
::!~~t'S rln~u ~y~~~~/ralr~~~~ 
~L~~ails on financing7~~~~ 
. _._-,-------
:"JEW THREE BEDROOl\f house. 
Heavily insulated. wall to wall 
carpeting. new appliances. crawl 
space. heat pump. and 25' by 24' 
~Z.!t~Ie~mf.o.I~~est of 
70f3Ad59 
MoItII.Horn.. 
ATTENTION: YOUR CHANCE 
not to pay p~~rty rent ~ Go for 
return on Investment. 10,,50 
Housetrailer. B-offer 549-7~32. 
6S98Ae56 
Pl'RCHASE YOUR OWN 12x50. 2 
bedroom Mobile Home for as low 
as S299S with as low as 5254.75 
~:er·s C:.:d ~~fs ::,: Cartaonda~ Mabile Homes. NiJrth 
Highway 51. 549-3000. B6650Ae60 
50,,102 BEDROOM, 12200, 1400 
down. payments 163 mo. for 3 
years. Located in small rree 
shaded court by Fred's Dance 
Bam. Financina guaranteed. 549-
8221. B&797Ae64 
1971 Atlantic 12x60. 2-bedroom. 
good condition. 13500. 827~e56 
CARBONDALE AREA. 1.13 
Lamplighter. 2-bedroom. new 
pa~elinl. ne~ c:t. new 
~~~~~. very nrce. ~
TIRED OF SEEING junk! Real 
nice 12x6O, 2 bedroom. air. best 
offer owr 1S.250. 549-1lO2!I. 7021Ae64 
BY OWNER - 1b55 Oakbrook. 2 
~;":~ca~I~-2l\::r :;: 
3106. 703&Ae58 
TWO BEDROOM. PARTLY 
!:::,~h:S1~r~~ and fM~4 
MI .. llan.ous 
YOUNG'S NEW AND USED 
~=~oi:~ ~iS~C~er!:r.;. 
&l3IAf65 
USED FURNITURE. CAR 
:O~?tulf,;·so~r.::t ;:~I~~d'n~: 
Tavern and &03 miles. S:.\f67 
GIANT ROCK AND Roll wall 
han5:r's: Jag~erf Morris ... , =~:i c,:::eloi. al 52t-~ 
SEASONED FIREWOOD. Oak and 
:::~~:ld.~~~ uiz!rr: 
=== :,,,:~~:c:r.~t~it~ 457-7__ 7lI8IAf56 
1_ HONDA CIIT _. II.. .... =~~ OAK BUNKBE3iIAf:' 
Ellcellelit eODditioa _I, seoe -----
miles .• Itb •• new "ver and CANADIAN fLAG 6·XIO·.~ ~-~Ar' Call r:='~1;1!:5~oO~~XfSi 
i-.Ke 12, Daily £iyptilll. November S. Ita 
For. Jt:ST OVER 5.100 pcr dav. 
vou may own five bt>auJiful ac .... s 
\\'illl onlv a 5:!5{1.00 down pa~'menl 
and pa~'inl'nt made through' hank 
Will furnash r!'ferences Anna 
Cobd.-n arl'a ... · ,me 1·B.'!:I·:!'l5' for 
further information 6li1l .. \f5i 
Eleclronla 
~EW P,\lH. t:LTRA .. \coa.slle! 
speakers. 12" woofer. 5" 
~:,a~~~hJ~' tweeter. 12~~~~ 
Pet. & Suppll .. 
GOLDt:S R~;TRIEVER Pt:p· 
Plt-:S. ,\K(, registcrPd. E~cellt'nt 
hunting dogs and pets. Call H7· 
791~. i046,\h60 
Blcycl .. 
lADIES S{'HWINN LETOUR 10 
Wo~·~~ ~:~f:fsoonJ§:;6~1:-
BICYCLE BUILT FOR Two. Good 
condition. 1·9811·8203. 7038Ai57 
-----------
SCHWINN LETOUR IO-SPEED. 
:::l:dg::C'Av~t il'a~~es ~~:: 
alloy wheels. new tires. $I:tO. 529-
2«9. 7U73Ai58 
Sportl ... GoocIs 
=:.!I.~i~rt'uf.':~:: ~~~ 
goose gun. $5:;0.00. 996·2416. 
evenings. 7002Ak58 
FRAME BACKPACK GOOD 
condition $15_ canteen with case 
and IM!lt sa. wood gunrack IS. 549-
4130 after 5:00. 70211Ak57 
M .... cal 
SOUNDCORE-PA RENTALS " 
~o':tci:.~~~~~.'~7:J:.'c!il· 
687-4758. 6638A115I 
PEAVEY CENTURY 120 Bau 
~~T:i:t ~~~~t:J 
burI.1ood condition. 1100. 541-5256. 
&!I61An56 
WANTED: KEYBOARDISI' FOR 
rock group; (IOod vocals a must. 
We Iiave equipment! Or lead 
<w~~.goOd stage ~:i 
CHRISI'IAN MUSICIANS TO back 
:!t~~~~fs~ri~~ f:ss_ \~~~ 
drUm players who can also £::ble 
on baekup vocals. Call 529·4376 
between 5'-10 p.m. 6948An56 
FOR RFNT 
LEWIS PARK APARTMENT. One 
:::e'::'r. s~~I~~sehaf:: ~~~5 
it':.:ptts. call nOW.54!H2I~l~ 
DUNN APART!'IENTS. EF-
FlCIESCY and I·bedroom 
apartments for rent. 250 South 
Lf':~y-~~~y I~~:: ~9l:I~ 
! 2 REDROOM l':Wl:R:">ISHEIl 
; ()l'PLEX and furnished aparl' 
, mMlls. water ineludl'd. no P.,t'ts in 
aparlmenls 529·1;:15. ~5;'~~;Ba69 
I 
NlClt .DtIOOM 
APT. Close to C.mpu. 
Sft-ll1t 
S27S. month I 
._._Wlll ......... ' ... 
510!. u" ....... ~.t" 
."CfPOr,,.,.Ih,,t,,,, ... ,""-d (tf,(,..,. •• ,Foll ~1"9 
."' .• -.1,.... ._-
.197 ........ .. 
2 IICKk,f'omCOft'lEN" 
,"-24M 
LO()KI~(;I-'OR " place 10 rent? 
Let Homefanders do the work for 
vou at no ehargE" Call 529·5252. 
llivision of Diederich Real Estate. 
B6918Ba7(1 
IIOYAL IINTALI 
EFF. APTS. 
Furnished. a; c. carpet 
$170.00 Monthly 
.S7· •• 22 
NOPErS 
St:BLETTISG I BEDROOl\1 
APARTME:'IiT for Spring 
semester. Walking distance 10 
campus. call after 9 pm. M9-4063. 
6890Ba60 
COUImrt ..... • ANOII 
_ renting unfumished 
~. 1 &3bedroome. 
SI6O.1170&S300. 
C.11129-17.1 
.......... 
EFFICIENCY" APARTMENT 
FOR Rent. Wall Street Quads. 
~;en:;. ~=: Immedi,:::s:sit 
ONE ROOM EFFICIENCY for 
~~~: .r=~~11~~~155-
103OBa58 
SUBLEASE " SACRtFrCE I 
~~:e~~ :e~:oc~~i"'e~l::r ~~~ 
Center. lor 2 roommates can rP!l1 
bed. balh.liv .. and kitdlen for 1820 
for one semester. plus deposits. 
lr:r~I~ov~:-S~1all ~:'r~~clric. 
7052Ba61 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENTS 
AVAILARLE for rent immedialely 
~~W7r.e~!~~:J~m~:;n~ 
Sl'BLET STARTING DECEM-
BER 1st.. 2 bedroom semi-
furnished. p.1~tric heat. II, mile 
=' '::::~~~I~utau'~5~io 
ONE BEDROOM l'N-
FUR:'\IISHED. 502 South Beveridge 
Apt. B. recenlly built. 5 mont Ii .. 
ord. Available December 17. 
f:Wi:::l. ~~~. m1~~J'1: 
(,(ll'~TRY P .. \RK :\I:\~OR now 
renting unfurnished eff;eienclt'S. 
one and Ihrl'e bl'drooms SIM. $1.0 
and 5:100 ('0111529·" ~1. 9·5 "on·Frl 
R697n8a71 
0:,\1-; AEIlROO:\I. rl'R:I;ISfll-:D . 
.-lost' 10 ('awplls ,1\'allahlr now 
SUi" m(1 :l;n ulililles furnlshPd ~57· 
5:1511 aftrr :; pm fi96nRa:'ifi 
I.EWIS PARK S!·R'.ET one 
hfodroom unfllrnlshl'fi. available 
(),'<' I'·:\la)· Ii \~lllt'lll)(:atlnn 529· 
~61111 fi9;ma:;; 
,,,, .. \lLARtl-; ~OW EXTR .. \ niee 
Close 10 campus. 3 and ~ bedrooms. 
I-·umlshed. no pets 549·-1/1118 
868268b64; 
ONE BI-:DR()())f l'~~TR~ISflED 
('·~r~~~.~.'t ~~9'1~~e ~Ilrb~} 
TWO-p~i)PLF. Sl-:t::j)"o~-; -~o-;e 
for three bedroom house fll'al 3nd 
water inc:luded. fumlshPd Located 
near YMCA. 5150 mo. each. ~57· 
otlJ.l. 1i'l-l2BbiO 
CARBOSDALE ARF. .. \. EX· 
CELLE:">T value. ~·bedroom 
furnished house. I', balhes. air . 
carport. absolulely no pets. 2·milt'S 
west of Carbondalt' Ramada Inn on 
Old Rt. 13 West. Call fi8·HH5. 
B6IW6Bb70 
FIn: BF.DROOM. SPLIT level. 2 
car garage. den. family room. 
large shady. yard. an rural setting. 
$625 month 549-2533. B6!r.9Bb57 
Fl.'RSISHED 1 BEDROOM house. 
$150.00. also 10x50 Trailer. $80.00. 
~~ ~~l~~~t:'~~d 51. ~~~t59 
MURPHYSBORO. FIVE ROOI\I. 
::"'~~~':~in~OO W;~&~ 
ONE BEDROOM IN 4 bedroom 
::i~e!~~'!]a:k~4;:aont~Ji~~i 
COUNTRY HOME. 2-3 bedroom. " 
miles west of SIU. Large country 
~~:ncn;np~:~~~r m~n~g.I~:I~ 
684-5226 after 1 pm. 7057BII65 
MoItII. Homes 
!~u ~:f.!m r.:.~~~s..~~::J. ~~ 
wides. 1150. Call 529-~~"4. Pets 
okay. 86755Bc63 
' ... 5 lIOSTH. TWO Bedroom 
50,,10 located behind Fred's Dance' 
~r;nio~~u~~t!~r~~:.e~~n of 
B69oIlBc70 
AVAILAJ$LE ..u'TER DECE!\I. 
BER 15. 12"50. two bedroom. new 
furnature and carpeted 1180 
monlh. Lease and ~t'POSlt 
required. Located at Paradise 
Acres. 549-5550. B7054BcIiS 
TWO Bt:DROoitFl:RSISHED 
air. natural gas. 2 blocks behind' 
l'ni\'ersit~ :\lall. 6 blocks from 
campus. So pels. SI~O·mo. 5~9-
25.1:1. Ii698oBc57 
I.Homes OVERSEAS JOBS. SUMMER-I NEED A PAPER typed? IBM year round. Europe. South selectric. fast and accurate. 
America. Australia. Asia. All guaranteed no errors. reasonable 
~i~~~:a.i S~~;!!2l':fo. :r':r~~1c rates. ~9·2258. 6873E63 
Box 52-?f1. Corona DelMar EXPERIENCED TYPIST. 
California. 92625. 7048C74 THESES. term I'apers. resumes. 
etc. Fast servIce. rellsonable 
rales. 457-76-f8. B6889E67 GRADUATE ASSISTANT to Ihe 
Office of Ihe University Om· 
~:~m:~ele~~i:~ t~~83wo~~ 
and case record analYSis. Qualifications: B. A. degree. 
knowledge of University 
~~a~t:n!ic~re~~~hs~'!Iec'oe::r 
letter, resume. name. address. and 
phone number of three references (lwo local) to Dr. Shawn Wold-
G!!ilory. Associate Ombudsman. 
Office of the University Om· 
budsman. Woody Hall C-302. SIU. 
Carbondale. IL 62901 by Friday 
~vember 19. 1982. 707~5a 
Sf:RVICf:S OFHRf:D 
~"o1~i~naf~~~~~~w ~~:;:d 
~~~~inat!a~?~anu5~~~r ll': 
1810. )lon·Sat8-12am. 1'7P~E67 
HAVE LATEX. WILL Paint' 
Experienced ~inter for interior or 
negol1able. $50 per room i oaint 
supr,lied) or S:l5 Iwith 'yo'ir 
r~d.e~~-&~.int'. Work g~~~7 
WANTED 
RlDfRS WANHO 
RIDE ' , TIfE STUDENT Transit; 
~~h:::e\~na:d~~~b~ri~:: 
2pm. returns Sunday·s. Just over 5 
, hOurs to Chicagoland. Onl, $45.75 
roundtrip. For reservatIOns in-
formation phone 529-1862. 
:~~~tii~i:V~k~. secured ~~7 
0: What's one of the rewar-
ding things you con do for 
yourself & your fellow 
students? 
A: Become a Student Life 
Advisor! 
SMILE 536 3311 
EMPLOYMENT 
WANTED 
cotI.EGI-: STl'DE:'OT WA:"4TS 
part-time work: Interior and 
exterior paintin~. IDsulation j 
Come to on Interest Session 
at yo",' convenience. 
Grln~" H.51 (0.. 100M, 
TWO BEDROOM 12x60. has 
natural gas-heat. At Southern 
~Ioblll' Park No pets. 529-1422. 
B;029Bcs9 
----------C 0 ~I FOR TAB LET W 0 
Bt:()lWO~1 in Ra~ V~lIey. 
SIOll-mo. and up. 457-6167. 7025Bc74 
FREE 
DURING NOVEMBER 
LAST MONTH'S RENT 
(Nat 1CJ83) 
2 bedroom MoIti!e Homes. 
furn •• a/c. anchored. 
u~inned 
12x50-S135JJO mo. 
12d2·S140.08mo 
NoP." IOY __ALI 
SA VE ISO-NOW only 1141)- one left. 
two bedroom· carpel. gas heat. air. 
~1539. 69115Bc72 
SINGlE RATES 
AVAILABLE 
FREE bu. to SJU 2., 
... ,..... 
$100·$260 
~"MoW"""'" North HwySI 
,. .... 
)ICRDALE 1I0)IF.s 2 bedrooms. 
': mIle W of Mumale Shopping 
Center. 2 miles 10 campus ')r 
dm,mlown. no highway or raIlroad 
:;,;~~~ ~~~l~~is~:~~~~ro~~n .!!lh 
~tt't'l cables. underpll1ned large 
lot. a\'allable Immedialej·/ last 
month's rent ftee. Call 457-1m or 
5-19-71139. RIi.'>71Rc56 
'.101'2w_ 
Air Condition 1 Natural gas 
5851 up·Country Living 
Smil .. W.onOIct13 
614·2330--617.1,. 
WOMEN: SUNNY PRIVATE 
room ''2 block from Woody Hall 
near shops and bank. 'l:iO-monlh. 
T. V. loUnge. --III. all utllilJes 
~«im~rlty. 716 S. Un;=!P.'4 
.00000 .... t_ 
I MALE ROOMMATE. NEW 4 
bedroom homt'o pool. lake. 
beautiful co·mtry setting 1 mile 
from town. _easonable. no pets. 
549-0612 or 529--4808 after &~Be58 
FOR SPRING SE~IESTER in nice 
~~f! ~f:~~~ocn":n~~~~C;~r~7 
month. Call 457-5227. 7053Be&o 
n: !'ol ALE FOR SPRING 
Sem~ter Spacious home. close to 
~c:r.:.s54~~.Wlth 3 gir~k:~ts 
FE~tALE TO SHARE one 
~~:~fe~!:r.~·S~uJr~lIn3t~-
Apt. 8. Pav per semester plus ~~~~1ii ~~~.'1~~Zk °ro~~~~f. 
Keep trying' 7066Be65 
TWO ROOMMATES SEEDED to 
share four bt'droom. beautiful 
home on northwest side. 5122.50 
fi~~7t!J~~es. Availat-Ie D~:ra':~ 
: W-a-n-t-ecl~t-o-.-.-n-t-
i, RESPOSSIBI.E STl'I)E:"4T 
. !liEEDS furnished room in house I for Spring. Close to campus. 529-I ~78. Ask for Tom. 7079Bg58 
I MoItlle Home 
I ~~~~l'S NEW SHADY lots in 
I 
Raccoon Vallel $50 and up. Also 
lots for sale. 45. -6167. B7026B174 
DELIVERY P'ERSON, Quick. 
~~~r:b~~~aknnOe~~:~~yOf ~~~t 
have own car. tftPly t.oday In ~r:&'':M~:' 611 ~~il~:orsnone 
. B7060C56 
HElP WANHD 
FlTLL OR PART·TIME. service 
customers and deliver. Well-
known products.Averase S5-17 
=..3r c~f~~ an =i& 
~~I~):~f!'d t::'~:B~~O 
Could trade lar.ie ~rllon of rent 
for work at Fred's. 9-822.t....C70 
RESEARCH AND WRITING 
Posihnnsavailabl .. , Duties include 
drafliJ1g publishable ~bsl~Cls and 
summaries of m"dlc~1 JOurnal 
articles. Full or. part-time. send 
resumes and wrJlJng samples to: 
BOll;; care ." Daily Egyplian, 
Communications Bldg., Car· 
bondale. IL 62901. 6!I62C56 
~OOl\bIATF. NEEDlm IN qui~ h.'lpers. cal) 529-368': betwe!!n I, i'OR SANTAS AND Santa's ouse for SprillllSemester. Rent IS 8::lIJam and 5m weekdavs for I_D-115 monthly. call~7t'I"Be60 terview appomlment. lJ704?C36 
~~~ ~~~~~CiSC:'~~Ele~~e:K 
get ready~ Carterville :;&.4465. 
66.3E59 
, Hfo:I.P FOR RAPE Victims. their 
, famIlies and friends. Counseling 
and information on medical. police 
and legal procedures. 24 hours 529-
~~2~ter ~a~:rb~~~~I~' _ W S'e~:r~~ 
Southern illinoiS Communities for 
9 years. 6210E59 
A 
mlllllllMlGMT 
Fr_ pregnoncy 'es'ing 
I confidential atsitf;Jnce 
_t1t.P..!!._ 0_' __ . _  
ntUeI .... I ...... 
f~r~fis c~~~i:!ri ~~~:o~O~kSk C;;,~ 
George. 7058060 
LOST 
BLACK 'tALE KITTEN. white 
spot on neck. Lost from ;18 S. 
Forest PI .. ase call 529-1879 
6995G56 
FE~lALE BLACK LAB w-white 
1~~:Fun~no~~~~~:~:;~~~5-I~~ard: 
7032G64 
GREE:'i BACKPACK WITH im· 
portant notes :'io\' ". Westridge 
Drive. Tower or Chautaqua Road 
area. Reward. 529-1996. 7072G58 
ENHRTAINMENT 
HOHSf-:BAC'K RIDI:'OG:: TRAILS. 
Il'ssons. also haHide parties 
Reasonablt' rates. ~O mmutes from 
5.1. l'. Hoofbeats. -45743';0.6599156 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
GREAT SKATE TRAI:-'. ,\<lult 
Monday. Nov. 8. 1pm 
Tu .. day. Nov. 9. 7pm 
Thursday. Nov. II, 7pm 
T ........... I~ 
..... ) 
T·Jesday. Nov 9 7prn 
Thursday. Nov 11.1pm 
Len .. H.II (Dint"' .... IS) 
Monday Nov. 8. 1pm 
Wednesday. Nov. 10 7pm 
Stu.ntCen .... 
Monday. Nov. a. ~pm 
lI!iootsRoom 
Tue.day, Nov. 9, ~pm 
Oh'oRoom 
Wednesd".,. Nov 10 ~m 
Oh.oRt,;.~m 
Thurs. Nov. J1 ~pm Oh", Room 
HAPPY BIR11-IDAY 
SANDY 
Y (::tire finally legal 
With Love, 
lARRY 
I Night. E\'er~ Sunday :-'ighl. 'j :l()-
*~~~f~RT ~~~~~ri'" :;;r~I~~~~ I lOpm. 5..?9·2033. 671i3J62 
furnit'lre rl'paired and restored 
With cuslom made~rts. Over 30 
Happy Birthday Petey 
Wish 1M? cooId be t~ 
t~~~~Jgr:.i:S~~924 7 I.e;~l~· 
N."""..., ....... ",." 
Call the Wellness Center 
"~f'er.""""'" 
TAILORING, ALTERATIONS. 
Hot:SE clean mg. for appointment 
call 529-3198. 6907E58 
EDUCATIONAL LOANS_ 
GRANTS. Scholarships. 
Graduate monies available.At 
r~;UBsu:ivna~~~b~I:;g~'I~~t~ .0 
Chestnut PO Box 516, Marion IL 
62959. 6967E56 
WAREHOUSE SPACE FOR 
canoe. boat ar.d traJler.S:&-month. 
Tharp Properties. 6lI4-6274'
6968E59 
TYPISG: EXPERIENCED IN 
most formats. The Office, 409 W. 
Main St .• ~9-3512. 7050[74 
NEED VISA? MASTERCARD? 
Evervone eligible. Fees and 
sa\'ings account required. Free 
dl>tails. Box 447. Carbondale. IL 
62901. (618) 549-8217 anytime. 
7051E74 
ANTIQUES 
BUSIN.ESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 
INSTANleASH 
For Anything Of 
Gold Or Silver 
CeIM-~-a.. ........ tc. 
.J&jc-.ms. m. __ , 
FIHEBIE~ 
RIDES NHDED 
SECRETARY !liEEDS ROL'NO-
tri~ ride from ~obinson Circle-Old 
~~O:5~OO~~:a ~a~g: lJ~I~~r. 
225. 6994056 
'l'n_. 
ARMY 
cat moves! 
You're this cats 
rv.eow 
Le:'s stop 
pus, .-,' jo:)tin 
an'. ;et that 
cr/ :n/" 1 
sea.; .-1'-7· 
I Rl' 
Ke""IK 
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FIELDERS from Page 16 NFL season appears s~rapped 
west Missouri each had five 
players named to the all-
conference team. SIU-C 
seniors Cindy Clausen. Barb 
Donahue. Ellen Massev and 
Barb Smith were pickfd for 
honors. 
It wasn't an easy weekend 
for the Salukis. Not only did 
they lose the first game in 
double overtime. but they 
also lost the play of Donahue 
and Cindy Davis when the 
two coIlid~ during the game 
against Western Illinois. 
The game was delayed 
more than 20 minutes after 
Davis's head connected with 
Donahue's chin whil'! both 
were running full speed for 
the ball. Da\'is suffered a cut 
on her head and Donahue 
strained her neck and back. 
Thev were taken to Car-
bondale Memorial Hospital 
for treatment and ob-
~rvation. 
Although Coach Juiee 
Illnel' would ha:e enjoyed 
finishing higher. she said she 
had no complaints with the 
way her team played. 
") don't think they could 
ha ve played any better." 
JIlnel'said. 
The Salukis and SYcamores 
each had opportun·ities. but 
the game remained scoreless 
after 70 minutes of regulation 
play and the first 7.5 minute 
overtime. 
At I: 58 of the second 
o\·ertime. the Svc.lmores 
capitalized on a penalty 
gtroke. which was set up 
when the ball bounced off an 
Sll' -C leg in front of the 
Saluki goal and behind goalie 
Sand,· Wasfe," 
A Penalty was called for an 
illegal stop. and Pat Tabor 
was pitted one-on-one against 
Wasfey. and put the shot in. 
"It was a perfect shot." 
JIlner said. "When you do a 
pt'nalty stroke like that. no 
one is going to stop it. It was a 
tough loss to take." 
Although upset and 
disappointed with the loss to 
the Sycamores. whom the 
Salukis had beaten 1-6 earlier 
this season. the fielders put 
the defeat in the past when 
they faced Western JIlinois 
the next day. 
"They came back and for 
the most part played well." 
lllner said. "We think playing 
for third is important and I'm 
not sure Western did. We 
wanted it more than they 
did." . 
The two co-captains did the 
scoring for the Salukis in the 
3'() victory. Massey scored at 
;:04 and 18:55ofthe first half. 
with assists by Terry Dl'af· 
(korn and Sharon Leidv. and 
Smith connected at U;':57 of 
thE' second half. 
Despite encouragement 
from her teammates for "44 
more". Massev settled for the 
two goals which gave her 82 
career tallies and padded her 
position at second on the 
Saluki all·time scoring list. 
Helen ;\Iever holds the record 
with 126.· 
"She was at the right place 
at the right time." IIlnel' said 
of the senior forward. who 
scored 22 goals this season. 
"That's her knack. getting 
her stick on the ball." 
The Salukis will lose five 
seniors who have contributed 
to the Saluki attack over the 
years. 
"We'lI miss all the 
St'niors." IlIner said. 
l\iEW Y( IRK (AP) S{>ven 
WE'f'ks of the ~ational (o'oothall 
Leau~e SE'ason han' be('n wipt'd 
out by thE' -Ill-day old strik('. and 
Jack Donlan. the own('rs' ('hi('f 
n('gotiator. said h(' could S(,E' thE' 
rest of the s('ason slipping away 
w('('kh·. . 
So could some of th(' player 
r('presentativ('s still at the 
midtown \lanhattan hot('1 
where the talks w('re com:uctell 
for ('ight days h£'for(' hrf·aking 
off. 
Previouslv. it had heen the 
union's stance that. regardless 
of the state of the season at this 
point. all 16 gam£'S would be 
play('d and all the players would 
be paid. l\;ow. thl'r(' appt'ars to 
be slippa~e. 
"Their actions in ('Heet 
cancell£'d the season." said 
!\lark Murphy. thE' Washington 
Redskins' player rep and a 
member of the union's 
('x('cutive committ('('. 1':lvin 
Bethea. the U"I!ston Oil('rs' 
player rep. said. "Th('y are 
sacrificing the season and 
seeing it go up in smok('." 
An announcement bv the 
:\Ianagem('nt ('ouncil: the 
owners' n('gotiating team. to 
makE' availabl(, to the 1.5410 
striking players a -1,:.·page 
summary of its latest 75-pag(' 
compilation of proposals drew a 
strong reaction from the union. 
:\Iissouri "alley Standings 
W I. WL 
Tulsa 5 0 8 1 
Wichita State -I 1 8 2 
Southern Illinois 3 I .. 5 
N. Mexico State 1 3 J 7 
Drake 1 4 3 7 
W. Texas State 41 3 2 7 
Illinois State 41 4 2 7 
ha, dinched MVC title ~:--------------:~----i=:::::::: ... ::: .. :: ... ::: .. :: .. :.. ~............. ~.... .. 
Nelters end 
fall season 
The men's tennis team. which 
started off the fall season 
winning fh'e straight meets 
before beginning to slide. came 
to a halt at the Oak Hill In· 
vitational this weekend. The 
Salukis tied for seventh with 
Illinois State in the eight-team 
meet. 
The Salukis were without the 
services of Gabriel Cach and 
John Grief. the No.2 and 3 
players. 
Pel' Wadmark and Rolando 
~~t~O m"~~~he~o Wi~~ ~~~ 
mark. OJiquino and Paul Rasch 
winning singles contests. Cn-
fortunately. the Salukis couldn't 
do much E'lse against the 
strength of players from 
Arkansas. SIt' ·E. Michigan. 
:\!inesota. Clemson and 
Wisconsin. 
According to Saluki Coach 
Dick LeFE'vert'. the Salukis will 
now look to the beginning of the 
regular Sf'a'5on. slated to start 
near the end of Januarv. The 
Salukis are a young team. but 
the newcomers have shown 
strength this fall. 
"With freshmen. vou never 
know what to· expect." 
LeFevre said. 
,\, :--;... I .,ngles. hO .... l·ver. 
Wadmark. a freshman from 
~w('den. has had little trouble. 
•
..... IIT 
~ ,-..... 
Blood Drive 
Today.Friday 
l0am--4pm 
BallroomD 
FREE REFRESHMElliTS 
spon5Or1!d by: 
MOVE. AIR FORCE ROTC Arnold 
Air Society. The Red Cross 
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Prepare Your Car 
for 
WI.'.r 
Don't let this happen to you 
Special for November includes: 
flushing the radiator & replacing 
TWO HAPPY HOURS EVERYDAY 
2 m-6 m 9pm-dose 
Tequila Sunrise ".00 Straw. Daquiri ".50 
Heineken ".00 Negro Modello ".00 
Drafts .SO 
laLIUIS .111.881 
S.ECIIL 
aUt ..... iiI·I~_._ 
Screwdriver 75 t o!:~s 
IrMixer -!.!!H!~ \,,1 
't!\ '1 k.':"\ ,~!! '~ 
. I.UNCH S:PECIAL 
Ilot 00"8 35~ 
(Vienna All Beef) 
lOam-2pm 
,.1.: I.I.A.L 
Lady harriers close dismal season 
FREE LABOR Ih Ul'an Kirk Siaff Wrill'r 
Thl'v wert'n't the meet 
sptllh,rs. thE'Y didn't accompli~h 
th.'lr goal of Finishing seventh or 
hi~her out of a field of J() and 
th,'" finished the s('ason on a 
""t'c charaelerislic of how 
thl'\"\"l' run all st'ason. 
";'h('\'" were the mE'mbers of 
th.' Sil'·C women's eross 
('oulltry tE'am, who e1os('d nut 
thl'lr t!lll:! fall sea!'on by tying 
Illr ('Ighth place with Indiana 
Stat., at the Gateway CollegiatE' 
:\Ihll'tic Conf('r('n,'E' Cham· 
plonships in l'OormaL lIIinoif' 
Statc won the meet With 42. 
cutrfistal'cing se('ond'plael' 
\\Il'hita State by 48 points. 
"Wl' didn't run ven- well," 
adrnitl('d Coach Claudia hlack· 
man "I'm disappoint('d in how 
thl'\" comp£'ted." 
Thc Salllki coach also said 
that If anyone of the Salukis top 
fin' had finished onE position 
hlghcr. it would have ml'ant a 
,e\"t'nth place finish for the 
squad instead of a tie for eighth 
Blackman also felt the 
S;t!ukls didn't compet(' in this 
SPIKERS 
from Page 16 
team 15-11. 15-9, 15--4. Tht' 
ll1l'et as well as thev did in last 
\I l'ek's illinois Intefcollegiates. 
Part flf the pruhlem was the fact 
that the Salukis knew the\" were 
pic-ked to rinish ninth in the raee 
and didn't run the raet' with anv 
t'nthllsiasm or with an\' mental 
ttlllghness. Hlal'kman said. 
ThE' wl'ather conditions didn' 
ht-Ip any. ('ith('r. as it was ,'old 
and wlndv. Blackman said th(' 
runnl'rs ran th(' first quartl'r 
mile With the \I ind ilt th('ir 
hacks. hut throughout tht' rt:sl 
of thE' m(,E't the wind hlew 
alTOS!> thE' {'ourse or in the 
runners faces. The wind slowed 
('wryone's limes. though. not 
just thE' Salllkis'. Blackman 
said 
One runner whose time was 
slowed was the m('('t's second· 
place finisher. ISt;'s Wendy 
Van i\li('rlo who finished the 
race in li:12. l-t seconds slower 
than hl'r best time on the course 
and Ii seconds behind first-
place finisher l.iz Hjalmarlson 
of Drake. Van :,\lierlo. along 
with It'ammates Diane Dzedska 
and Sara Schumacher. finished 
in the top Five. 
Rosa Mitchell. running her 
last race as a Saluki. finished 
27th, the highest for Ihe Salukis. 
Sht' was followed bv I.isa 
Reimund CBsll. Laura Falci 
140th), and I.ori Ann lWrtram 
l-llst> and Kathy Blasingamt' 
1-l3rdl. 
Help needed 
at 8u';m meets 
The SIU·C women's swim 
team needs volunteers to assist 
at its home meets. according to 
Coal'h Tim Hill. 
The volunt('('rs will help kt't'p 
statistical information and 
other various duties. Hill said 
that help is ('Specially needed 
during the Salukis' br('ak 
m('('ts. The team, which is 
shooting for an i\CAA title this 
\·('ar. has five home meets total. 
. For more information. 
contact tfill or assistant Coach 
:\Iark Boerner at Women'S 
Athletit'S. 
Fastest Movers in Town 
Leave your door unlocked 
and sive a free sift to new 
friends. Help us take your 
belonsinss. 
A service of H.A.T. 
(Help a thief) 
• 
A Safety Mt. .sage trom 
the Undergraduate Student Organization's 
Siudent Welfare Commission usa 
THE FORD STORE ANNOUNCES 
.Ia 
Buck('ves held up the rear in .,.------------_________________________________ -,. 
their own tournament AN 
INCREDIBLE OPPORTUNITY 
Hunter said all the Salukis 
saw action this week, and 
('redited freshman Darll'ne 
Hogu(' and sophomore Jill 
Broker with adding some key 
t-Il'm('nts off the bench. Hogue 
cam(' in to beef up the weak 
blocking game, and Broker 
addl'd stability in the back-
court. 
The setting was probably the 
best it has been in a while, 
according to Hunter. That is a 
crucial element for success and 
she pointed out that she was 
relieved to see some good 
setting befor(' the GCAC 
tournament. 
That is one tournament, 
though. where second won"! do. 
OnJy the first·place team will 
r('cei\'e a bid to the NCAA 
tournament. 
GY~I 
fr-om Page 16 
113 goal ror him for the Windy 
Citv Invitational in two Wl'e'ks." 
Babcock went 9.45 in floor 
{'xereise, pommel horse and 
riilgs. 9.55 on high bar and 9.65 
in the vault. but managed only 
an 8.95 on parallel bars. 
Keeping up with some or the 
slrongest gymnasts the country 
were Tom Slomski. with 9.65 on 
the rings, Herb Voss, 9.55 on 
pommel horse and John Levy, 
'16S on high bar. 
The low scores hurt the 
Salukis, especially in the 
parallel bars, a troublesome 
ar('a last year. It was again the 
weakest area for SIU·C this 
wl'e'kend, as the team scored 
41.45. only an 8.29 average. 
10.75% 
ON ALL NEW 1982 CARS'AND TRUCKS 
In Addition, the Fard Stare lew REBATE PROGRAM offers Smart Savings 
-------TRUCKS------, 
I ..... , Yus, I Cia WilliS 
"toe ........... 
·.··1000 
~-----ESCORTS----~ 
L. GL&GLX 
·200··400 
REBATE 
------EXP&LN~--~ 
$500-$1000 
REBATE 
"I'm disappointed that we 
didn't reaeh 270." M('ade said, .fA·· . b·.· .. S·_.~ 'Any of th.s •• cars & trucks may also b.leased. "but we gave away about seven 
points with tbose disasters. We E"OIOLEASI 
can work on the little things. but See the prof.ssiona's at " we can't make the big mistakes IL ____________________ ~:..... ________ ..::..;;...;.;::;.:..;;;..:;.;;;;;.;;;;.;;;..;;;. _____ ~ 
that keep us from scoring. '. 
.. N ......... Aw.Itt .• 1 N. call.ONDALE 
'$iiii!i;" 
"'1, •• 1." 
417-813& 
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Spikers win two, 
place second 
at Ohio State 
Ih .JackiE' RodgE'rs 
Sports Editor 
\\'('11. if you can'l finish first. 
you might as wt'll finish s('{'ond 
That was the phIlosophy 
employ('d by Ihe SIt·_(' 
volle,-balll('am Ihis w('ekpnd al 
Ihp ohio Slal(' (~uad in 
ColumbUS. Ohio. E\'t'n Ihough il 
wasn't a matlpr of {'hoicp Ihat 
thpv finishpd behind Penn Stale. 
Coach D('bbip lIuntpr was 
pleased with hE'r t('am's per-
formancp nonE'thpl('ss. 
"W("re pretty happy about 
Ihp we('k('nd," she said. "We 
deanpd up a 101 of Iroublp spots 
Ihis wepkt·nd. and I Ihink w(' 
fimsh('d on a high notp befor(' 
WE' prppart' for th(' s('cond 
SE'ason " 
ThaI 'spcond st'ason' will takf' 
placp al thp Gateway Collegial(' 
Alhlelic ('onfpH'm'(' tour-
namt'nt :o\ov. 19-20. Thp Salukis 
finishpd thp 'first s('ason' wilh a 
211-12 mark. 
The\' would ha\'E' lik('d to 
finish' the rpgular season with 
th(' tournamE'nt title. but a first, 
match loss 10 Pt'nn Statp put an 
pnd to that hope. That 11-15.11-
15. 8-15 loss on Fridav was thp 
fourth in a row for the Salukis. 
thpir longpst losing strpak of thp 
spason. 
"Ppnn State has donp ('xacUv 
as a good. young t('am should." 
Iluntt'r said. "ThE'\' starlt'd oul 
the SE'ason with a -lot of losst·s, 
but they haw pulled tngl'ther 
and jellt'd now, and are a very 
good lE'am." 
Hunter said thE' Salukis' 
blocking. or lack of it. I('d to thE' 
tt'am's downfall. Pt'nn Stale's 
Lori Barberil'h and Palh' 
Scadland atlackE'd through thp 
holes in Ihe SIl'-l' block. 
ThE' Salukis put an pnd 10 their 
skid wilh a 15-I:l. 10-15. 15-5. 11-
15. 17-15 victory OVE'r a much· 
imprO\-t'd Indiana squad :\lary 
:\laxwE'1l played WE'll. according 
10 lIunt('r. and s(,pms to bE' 
coming out of h('r slump 
":\Jary's n('t gamt' impro\'t'd. 
but sh("s still having sonw 
problems with ht'r backl'ourl 
gamE'." Hunt('r said. 
lIunler {'rediled th(' slrong_ 
aggr('ssin' s('rv(' of the Saluk'l~ 
for pr('serving the win 
"That was Ih(' one Ihing \\t. 
did rE'ally well all w('('k('nd." 
said the Saluki coach. "All 
s('ason long. Ihe w('ak('sl part of 
Sonya's I Lock(') gam(' has he('n 
h('r serve. bul this weekend shE' 
really {'arne through." 
Locke had ](I a{'('s and led tht' 
learn with a 3.2 servil'(' pf· 
fici('n{'v. 
The S.llukis then blew bv ,\ 
"very frustrated" Ohio Siate 
St-E' SPIKERS. PagE' 15 
Gymnasts finish fourth 
8y JoAnn Marciszewski 
Associate Sports Editor 
dragged down the Saluki total. 
the brightest one being Brian 
Babcock's all-around per-
formance. 
Barb Smith, right. tries to coosole Ellen Musey Indiana State. 80ah Massey and Smith are 
after the Salukis title hopes were crushed by seniors 011 the squad. 
A few "disasters" killed 
men's gymnastics Coach Bill 
Meade's hopes for an im-
pressive start of the 1982·8.1 
season as the Salukis finished 
fourth in the five-team Big 1\ 
invitational in Lincoln. l\eb .. 
this weekend, 
Babcock. returning from a Ill-
month layoff following a knee 
injury. placro third with 112,60, 
Plnl Cahoy of Nebraska took 
first with 11-1.56 and teammatp 
Scott Johnson was second with 
113.95. Fielders' season ends Meade said the t('anl should 
be caplible of scoring 270 at its 
meets. or a 9.0 averagp for fivp 
performE'rs in six pvpnts. Sll'·C, 
however, fell a bit short \\ ith 
266.85. Nebraska showPd the 
depth and str('ngth Ihat has 
brought it the l\CAA title the 
last four years, winning the 
meet with 280.95, Oklahoma and 
Iowa State followed with 272.85 
and 271.30. and :o\orth('rn Illinois 
brought up the rpar with 26:!.85. 
Babcock's performance. the 
high£'St all-around score of hi~ 
career. qualifi('d him for th(' 
Pan Am('rican gamt's. 
l'ni\'ersity Gam('s and World 
Gam('s 
'3v Jo .. \nn :\tarciszewski 
\ssociate Spons Editor 
It was going to be a 
showdown between the two 
top seeds in the Cham-
pionship game of the 
Gateway Collegiate Athletic 
Conference field hockey 
tournament. SIt' -C. which 
defeated three GCAC op-
ponents during the regular 
Seniors! 
Looking For 
A Career? 
Register with the 
Career Placement 
Registry 
The National Computerized 
Employment Sea,chlng 
SerYice 
Your Qualifications wIn be 
Instantly avaIlable to over 
8000 employers. Total 
cost $8 No other fees 
charged. Over 5000 
senIors already regIstered 
It cosls nothIng to find oul 
more about CPR Just 
complete and return the 
coupon 
For Faster Action Call 
Toll-I'," 1-800-361-3093 
In Virginia (703) 1113-1015 
r":I"'!!"=1I c ...... Pt.c ........ A.,..try_ Inc 
...:z.&A.~ 302 Sw.n" &...,ue 
...... ndn •. v ..... " .. 22301 
10 
:.eason, was looking to avengf-
an earlier season loss tt 
Southwest Missouri, 
But something happened on 
the way to that showdown -
the Salukis were shocked by 
Indiana State l-()in their first 
game (>t the tournament. 
Instead of SIU-C ad\'ancing to 
the final game. it was the 
Sycamores who challenged 
the Bears. 
The Salukis went on to 
defeat Western Illinois to 
take third in the conference 
and finished the season at 20-
5, Southwest Missouri. 
looking for an l\CAA bid. took 
the title as it increased its 
record to 18-3. Second-place 
Indiana State finished 15-8, 
Indiana State and South-
St>e t'lEI.DERS, Page U There were several bright 
soots amon!, th" l')W poinls Ihat 
"That was good for him. 
('specially mE'ntally, after being 
off for 10 months." :\I('ade said 
"He was pretty p\·pn. 100. gOing 
56. W in compulsories and 56 50 
in optionals He was just a little 
bit shak~·. and wp're s('tting a 
SPI' ("', •. Pal!l' I:> 
STUDENT RESIDENT ASSISTANT APPLICATIONS 
AVAILABLE NOV. 1 THROUGH DEC. ,. 
For on initial interview and application forms contact: 
STEVE KIRIf 
Coordinator of Residence Life 
1 :oo·.t:oopm Wed., 8:00·11 :OOam Thurs, 
NANCY VAN DYKE 
Coordinator of Residence Life 
2:3O·":3Opm Tues., 9:30·11 :3Oam Wed. & Thurs. 
CATHY DEVERA 
Coordinator of Residence Life 
2:3O·.t:3Opm Tues., 1 :OO·3:oopm Wed, & Thurs. 
REQUIREMENTS 
Jr. standing by the start of employment 
2.5G.P.A. 
GRINNELL AREA OFFICE 
BRUSH TOWERS 
LENTZ AREA OFFICE 
THOMPSON POINT 
TRUEBLOOD AREA OFFICE 
UNIVERSITY PARK 
DEADLINES 
For consideratian for Spring 1983 positions-Nov. 15 
For consideratian for Fall 1983 positions. Dec. 17 
NOTE: residents of University Housing contact the Coordinator in your area. 
For additional information contact the Residence Life Office 536-5SQ.1 
Universi1y Housing is an Equal Opportunity-Affirmative Action 
emplayer and encourages applications from women, handicapped, and minority groups 
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